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This publication is a listing of people from the broader church constituency of Vision Ministries Canada that are involved in at least half-time or full-time financially supported ministry in our country. It also includes retired ministry personnel.

This is the fifth edition of this bi-annual publication which in earlier years was published by Interest Ministries in the United States.

The people listed are from diverse styles of congregations, many of which have historical roots in that stream of churches known as the Brethren movement. These Canadian congregations are not as formally organized as many Christian denominations are; in fact there are three “loosely describable and overlapping” groupings of Brethren related congregations in Canada today. So some of the people listed minister to and among; “Adaptive Chapels and Churches” (often associated with Vision Ministries Canada), some minister among “Conservative Bible Chapels” and some minister among congregations commonly known as the “Gospel Halls”. See VMC web site for further description of these groupings.

The people listed have been asked which group they primarily serve. As a result, listings include a description of the kind of congregation(s) the individual primarily serves.

These congregations also use different terms in describing the process of setting people apart for financially supported ministry. Some refer to this process as commissioning, some refer to it as commending and others simply describe it as “hiring staff”. Each of these term is a general equivalent of the term ordination that is used by many denominations.
Those who have been commissioned, commended or hired are accountable to the leaders/elders of the church that appointed them to ministry. They are asked to verify their current ministry status prior to their inclusion.

It is our hope that this publication will be helpful for the following purposes:

✓ As a ministry referral guide
✓ As an official listing of ministry personnel; for legal, government & insurance purposes
✓ As a prayer list

Gord Martin
Vision Ministries Canada

As a prisoner of the Lord, then, I urge you to live a life worthy of the calling you have received.
Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love.
Make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace.
There is one Body and one Spirit – just as you were called to one hope when you were called – one Lord, one faith, one baptism; one “God and Father of all, who is over all and through all and in all”.

Ephesians 4:1–6
ABBOTT, Rob & Rebecca
87 Krug St.,
Kitchener, ON N2H 2X8
Home: 519-208-7119
rob@thegig.ca
Teaching, Pastoral Care
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
The Gig, Kitchener, ON (2006)

ADAMS, David & Agnes
Retired Ministry Workers
115 Main St., Unionville, ON L3R 2G1
Home: 905-477-1095
dadams@pathcom.com
Prayer Ministry, Letter Writing
The Gospel Halls; Conservative Bible Chapels
Pape Ave Gospel Hall, Toronto, ON (1942)
Unionville Gospel Hall, Unionville, ON

ADAMS, Keith & Kelly
460 Bible Camp Road
Dorion, ON P0T 1K0
Home: 807-857-1352
Fax: 807-857-1141
keith@campdorion.com
kelly@campdorion.com
Camp Ministry
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Westmount Gospel Chapel, Thunder Bay, ON (2000)

ALDOM, David & Sandra
1288 Amundsen Ave.,
Peterborough, ON K9H 6T4
Home: 705-740-0092
the.aldoms@sympatico.ca
Administrator at Kawartha Lakes Bible College
Teaching, Preaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Simcoside Bible Chapel, Orillia, ON (2000)

ALLEN, Dan & Lisa
82 Kingfisher Dr.,
Elmira, ON N3B 3M4
Home: 519-669-1473
Alternate Ph: 519-669-1296
dallen@woodsidechurch.ca
Preaching, Leadership, Pastoral Care
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Woodside Bible Fellowship, Elmira, ON

AMUNDSON, Jeanette & Norm
Retired Ministry Workers
3260 Springford Ave.,
Richmond, BC V7E 1T9
Home: 604-274-0803
jeanetteamundson@telus.net
Emmanuel Christian Community, Richmond, BC

ANDERSON, Jo-Anne
789 Bannerman Ave.,
Winnipeg, MB R2X 1J9
Home: 204-582-6756
Alternate Ph: 204-661-9331
joanne.data@indianlife.org
Indian Life Ministries
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Conservative Bible Chapels; The Gospel Halls
The Maples Community Church, Winnipeg, MB (2007)

ANDERSON, Mark & Petra
3579 W 42 Ave.,
Vancouver, BC V6N 3H5
Home: 604-266-7446
Fax: 604-261-0343
mpcj@telus.net
Teaching, Leadership, Family Ministries
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Marineview Chapel, Vancouver BC, (2001)

ANKENMANN, Mike & Jean
19 Fairy Ave.,
Huntsville, ON P1H 1G7
Home: 705-789-5139
Fax: 705-385-2633
mike.a@miniyowe.com
Youth Ministries
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

ARMERDING, William H. & Joy
12071 Hayashi Court
Richmond, BC V7E 5W2
Home: 604-241-0487
Bill.Armerding@telus.net
Mentoring, Pastoral Care, Counselling
Teaching, Administration
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Granville Chapel, Vancouver, BC (1990)
ARMSTRONG, Kevin & Shirley
123 Pine Hills Rd.,
Whitby, ON L1N 6N9
Home: 905-571-5022
kevin.armstrong@forestbrook.ca
Adult Discipleship, Administration, Planning
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Forest Brook Bible Church, Ajax, ON (2002)

ASHTON, Ken & Evelyn
#19 - 45918 Knight Road
Sardis, BC V2R 3X4
Home: 604-858-9496
Fax: 604-858-9475
Teaching, Camp Work
Conservative Bible Chapels
Watson Road Bible Chapel, Sardis, BC (1995)
Grand Haven G.C., Grand Haven, MI (1980)
Knight Road G.C., Vancouver, BC (1966)

ATKINSON, Chris & Rowan
6435 RR1 12/13 Sideroad
Stayner, ON L0M 1S0
Home: 705-428-6552
rwatknsn@aol.com
Teaching, Preaching
Pastoral Care, Administration
Conservative Bible Chapels
Pinewoods Chapel, Angus, ON (2007)

AUDET, Francois & Helene Provost
523 de l'Ontario #1
Sherbrooke, QC J1J 3R4
Home: 819-565-7100
hefran@videotron.ca
Spiritual Care, Pre-Marital Counselling
Conservative Bible Chapels
Assemblee Chretienne de Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke, QC (2006)

BAKER, Jack & Adele
Unit 7888 Dynes Rd.,
Burlington, ON L7N 2V6
Home: 905-634-3511
jaeb@cogeco.ca
Teaching, Itinerant Preaching
Where the Lord leads
Shoreacres Bible Chapel - Burlington, ON (1972)

BARNES, Doug & Morven
50 Watson's Lane
Utterson, ON POB 1M0
Home: 705-385-1819
dnbarnes@muskoka.com
Pastoral, Preaching
Camp Ministry - Wildwood Bible Camp
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Westmount Gospel Chapel, Toronto, ON (1972)

BARRETT, Mark & Barbara
15 Jardine St.,
Charlottetown, PEI C1C 1H1
Home: 902-367-9651
Alternate Ph: 902-629-1202
revmarbarr@yahoo.ca
Pastoral Care
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Faith Bible Church, Charlottetown, PEI (2005)

BAUMAN, Craig & Leilani
7238 Line 86 RR#3
Wallenstein, ON N0B 3S0
Home: 519-669-4863
Fax: 519-669-5644
craig.bauman@teams.org
Mobilization, Church Partnership
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
New Hope Community Church, Waterloo, ON (1999)
Grace Bible Chapel, Parkhill, ON (1999)

BAXTER, Phil & Carol
536 Garside Drive
Peterborough, ON K9H 7C7
Home: 705-740-1919
Fax: 705-740-1919
cbaxter4@cogeco.ca
Teaching, Preaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Westmount Bible Chapel, Peterborough, ON (1979)

BELCH, Evelyn (Ernie)
Widow/Retired Ministry Worker
94 Maple Drive
Belleville, ON K8P 2R2
Home: 613-966-6935
ebelch@sympatico.ca
Ladies Ministries, Visitation
Quinte Bible Chapel, Belleville, ON (2000)
BIDNE, Keith & Judi
10543 - 110 Street
Westlock, AB T7P 1A3
Home: 780-349-7079
kjbidne@telus.net
Preaching, Children’s Ministries
Visitation, Counselling
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Youngstown GC, Youngstown, AB (1969) (1975)

BINNS, Fred & Sheila
Retired Ministry Workers
350 Linwood Ave
Orillia, ON L3V 2X1
Home: 705-325-2813
fsbinns@orilliapronet.com
Bible Study, Visitation
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Simcoside Bible Chapel, Orillia, ON (1987)

BISSONNETTE, Tony & Nathalie
1380 Route 101
Rollet, QC J0Z 3J0
Home: 819-493-1147
tony.bissonnette@tb.sympatico.ca
Leadership, Pastoral Care
Assemblee Chretienne de Shawinigan,
Shawinigan, QC (2007)

BLACKMORE, Al
11028 103A St., Westlock, AB T7P 2N7
Home: 780-349-4854
ablackmere@shaw.ca
Administration, Bethel Bible Camp
Conservative Bible Chapels,
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

BLOK, Gerrit & Susan
36-572 Thistlewood Dr.,
London, ON N5X 4N7
Home: 519-432-3925
Fax: 519-666-1101
gerrit@nirpm.com
Prison Ministry
Gospel Halls; Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
North Park CC, London, ON (1987)

BOISVERT, Gerald & Marilyn
11 Boivin
Chateauguay, QC J6J 2Y8
Home: 450-691-8550
gib@gol.com
Teaching, Preaching
The Gospel Halls; Conservative Bible Chapels
Thorold South Gospel Chapel, Thorold, ON (1991)

BOOTH, David & Nancy
Box 158
Port Loring, ON P0H 1Y0
Home: 705-757-1110
smugglesone@yahoo.com
Outreach, Evangelism
The Gospel Halls
Arnstein Gospel Hall, Arnstein, ON (1978)

BOULIANE, Gertrude (Charles-Eugene)
Widow/Retired Ministry Worker
#6 - 1908 Finlay
Jonquiere, QC G7X 5R7
Home: 418-547-3845
Prayer, Hospitality
Conservative Bible Chapels
Eglise Evangelique, Arvida, QC (1958)

BOURASSA, Guy & Denise
1240 Chemin Bellevue
St. Boniface, QC G0X 2L0
Home: 819-535-1095
Alternate Ph: 819-996-1095
guy.bourassa@cgocable.ca
www.groupereseau.org
Pastor, Teaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches;
Conservative Bible Chapels
Assemblee Chretienne de Shawinigan,
Shawinigan, QC

BOYLE, Beverley
23F Sonnet Crescent
Nepean, ON K2H 8W8
Home: 613-768-9774
anaboyle@magma.ca
Evangelism, Bible Study
International Student Ministry
Conservative Bible Chapels
Rideauview Bible Chapel, Ottawa, ON (1975)
BRAMHILL, Bob & Gwen  
Box 149  
Fordwich, ON  N0G 1V0  
Home:  519-335-3860  
Alternate Ph:  519-335-6470  
Fax:  519-335-4159  
info@bcccanada.org  
Marriage Counselling, Teaching  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Gorrie Bible Fellowship, Gorrie, ON  (1987)(2003)

BROAD, Sandy & Fred  
2297 Beare Ct.,  
Pickering, ON  L1X 2L2  
Home:  905-428-1340  
Fax:  905-427-3882  
sandy.broad@forestbrook.ca  
Worship, Communication  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
ForestBrook Bible Chapel, Pickering, ON  (2000)

BROCK, Gordon & Karen  
215 Bellehaven Dr.,  
Waterloo, ON  N2J 3L5  
Home:  519-884-5151  
Fax:  519-725-9421  
gordbrock@lincolncroadchapel.ca  
Youth, Outreach  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON  (2005)  
Guelph Bible Chapel, Guelph, ON  (1996)

BRODIE, Leslea & Norman  
15807-75 St.,  
Edmonton, AB  T5Z 2V5  
Home:  780-475-8355  
leslea@shaw.ca  
Parish Nurse  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Capilano Christian Assembly, Edmonton, AB  (2004)

BROHART, Harold & Mardie  
Box 346  
Bruce Mines, ON  P0R 1C0  
Home:  705-785-3644  
haroldbrohart@hotmail.com  
Seniors, Youth, Summer Day Camp, Speaking  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Bruce Mines Bible Chapel, Bruce Mines, ON  (2000)  
Massey Bible Chapel, Massey, ON  (1999)

BROWN, Dana & Jane  
7 Tamarack Ave.,  
St. Catharines, ON  L2M 3B5  
Home:  905-934-3721  
dana.b@sympatico.ca  
Pastor, Teacher  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Pinewoods Gospel Chapel, Angus, ON  (2005)

BROWN, Martin & Bonnie  
197 McMichael Rd.,  
Waterford, ON  N0E 1Y0  
Home:  519-443-7767  
Fax:  519-426-7137  
mwbrown@sympatico.ca  
Teaching, Youth, Small Groups  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  

BROWN, Steven & Debra  
PO Box 182  
Parkhill, ON  N0M 2K0  
Home:  519-294-6557  
Alternate Ph:  519-294-0211  
gbcparkhill@execulink.com  
Sr. Pastor, Preaching, Teaching, Discipleship  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Grace Bible Chapel, Parkhill, ON  (2007)

BROWNSON, Paul & Carol  
Box 98  
Stirling, ON  K0K 3E0  
Home:  613-395-0933  
pbrownsn@kos.net  
Pastoral Encouragement, Senior's Ministry  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Grace Bible Chapel, Stirling, ON  (2001)  
Bancroft Bible Chapel, Bancroft, ON  (1967)

BRUBACHER, Dennis & Miriam  
6791 Sideroad 18 RR #3  
Moorefield, ON  N0G 2K0  
Home:  519-638-8935  
mdbru@netscape.ca  
Camp Ministry  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Woodside Bible Fellowship, Elmira, ON  (1975)(2000)
BRYANT, Rea & Sandy
Box 726
Coleman, AB T0K 0M0
Home: 403-563-5119
Fax: 403-563-3325
rea@crowcamp.ca
Children's Ministry, Camp Administration
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Coleman Christian Assembly, Coleman, AB (2002)

BUCHANAN, Lawrence & Doreen
Retired Ministry Workers
8 Knox Court
North Bay, ON P1A 2P5
Home: 705-476-0429
buchld@sympatico.ca
Bancroft Bible Chapel, Bancroft, ON (1963)

BUCHANAN, Wilfred & Sheila
5304, Trans Island Ave.,
Montreal, QC H3W 3A2
Home: 514-481-1385
wsbuchanan@sympatico.ca
Seminary Administrator, Preaching/Teaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Ass'lee Chretienne, Sherbrooke, QC (2003)
Ass'lee Chretienne, Madeleine, QC (1976)

BURNS, Robert & Evelyn
Retired Ministry Workers
1442 Rose Ann Drive
Nanaimo, BC V9T 4K8
Home: 250-758-7884

BUSCH, Preston & Melanie
224 Westpoint Gardens SW
Calgary, AB T3H 4M6
Home: 403-686-4597
Fax: 403-249-0917
preston@bethanychapel.com
Teaching, Sr. Pastor
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethany Chapel, Calgary, AB (2002)

BUTTERY, Roy & Evelyn
3695 Ch. Glenday
Sherbrooke, QC J1M 0C2
Home: 819-347-1619
Fax: 819-347-2199
Teaching, Pastoral Care
Conservative Bible Chapels
Fairhaven Bible Chapel, Saskatoon SK (1954)
Grace Chapel, Sherbrooke, QC (1954)

CAIN, Bruce & Mona
155 Hugill St.,
Sault Ste Marie, ON P6A 4E9
Home: 705-945-0823
becain@shaw.ca
Preaching, Teaching, Discipleship
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

CASTANEDA, Carlos & Rita
222 St. Charles Blvd.,
Beaconsfield, QC H9W 2X5
Home: 514-783-0172
counselingc@yahoo.ca
Operation Christmas Child
Preaching / Teaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Westview Bible Church, Pierrefonds, QC (1987)

CAVENAGH, Patrick & Marianne
c/o Send International
1-22 423 Jeffries Rd., RR #5
Komoka, ON N0L 1R0
Home: 519-657-6775
pcavenagh@hotmail.com
Training Missionaries, Pastoral Care
The Maples Community Church, Winnipeg, MB (2007)

CHRISTMAS, Dave & Coleen
359 Hawkcliffe Way NW
Calgary, AB T3G 2X3
Home: 403-286-8495
dave.christmas@siloam.ca
Street/Prison Ministry, Evangelism
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
CLOCK, Steve & Arlene
816 Pineshores Rd.,
Goulais River, ON P0S 1E0
Home: 705-649-0687
sclock@soonet.ca
Pastoral, Teaching
Discipling, Leadership Development
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Northland Bible Chapel, Goulais River, ON (1998)

CLOUTIER, Jean-Pierre & Lucie (Frechette)
9 Rue Des Sables
Sorel-Tracy, QC J3P 5E7
Home: 450-746-0084
Fax: 450-746-0409
cloutierjp@videotron.ca
Teaching, Preaching
Evangelistic Television Ministry
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Assemblee Chretienne de la Pocatere, QC (1982)
Assemblee Chretienne de Sorel, QC (1982)

CLOW, Shelley & Dan
47 Canning Cr.,
Cambridge, ON N1T 1X2
Home: 519-622-4850
shelley@cambridgecommunity.ca
Children & Youth Ministry
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

COFFEY, Bill & Lily
Retired Ministry Workers
#6 - 1 Buchanan Crescent
Brantford, ON N3P 2B2
Home: 519-751-8942
wcoffey@sympatico.ca
Pastoral Care, Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bendale Bible Church, Scarborough, ON (1985)

COLES, John & Flo
Box 1462
Bancroft, ON K0L 1C0
Home: 613-332-9841
fcoles@sympatico.ca
Preaching, Pastoral Visitation
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
The Bridge Community Church, Bancroft, ON (2005)

COOPER, Robert I. (Martha)
Retired Ministry Worker
171 Gage Ave., North
Hamilton, ON L8L 7A3
Home: 905-544-4326
ricooper@sympatico.ca
Administrative
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

COPPIETERS, Ida (Sam)
Widow
159 chemin Viens
St. Alphonse de Granby, QC J0E 2A0
Home: 450-375-4389
Fax: 450-375-3185
Encouragement, Visitation, Companion to elderly
Conservative Bible Chapels
Assemblee Chretienne de Granby, Granby, QC (2005)

CORRELL, Jack & Mae
PO Box 3238
143 Southvale Rd.,
St. Mary's, ON N4X 1A8
Home: 519-284-1358
jcorrell@sympatico.ca
Bible Teaching, Pastoral Care, Counselling
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Guelph Bible Chapel, Guelph, ON (1998)
Riverside BC, Sault Ste Marie, ON (1985)
Thessalon Bible Chapel, Thessalon, ON (1976)

CRAIG, Matt & Sue
1930 John St.,
Thornhill, ON L3T 1Z1
Home: 905-731-7448
matt@dvbc.com
Children, Youth, Family Outreach
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Don Valley Bible Chapel, Toronto, ON (1997)
South River Christian Assembly,
South River, ON (1997)
CUMMINGS, Barbara
103 – 12163 68th Ave
Surrey, BC V3W 1H2
Home: 604-572-5107
bacummins@shaw.ca
ESL Ministry, Children & Women’s Ministries
Conservative Bible Chapels
16th Avenue Gospel Chapel, Vancouver, BC (1977)

CUNGCIN, Indiana & Ceri
500 Young St.,
Winnipeg, MB R3B 2S6
Home: 204-582-7579
Alternate Ph: 204-296-7579
Fax: 204-582-7575
lianhramcin@yahoo.ca
Pastor, Leadership
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

CUTHBERT, Len & Rebecca
505 Pamela
Mount Brydges, ON N0L 1W0
Home: 519-264-9583
len@byroncommunitychurch.com
Children’s Ministry, Administration, Operations
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Byron Community Church, London, ON (2004)
Parksville Baptist Church, Parkville, BC (2000)
Elliott Heights Baptist Church, Hamilton, ON (1990)

CUTHILL, Shawn & Hayley
Mailing: 39 Sir Bodwin Place
Markham, On L3P 2X7
Home: 905-294-6464
Fax: 416-497-9191
email@thecuthills.com
Church Planter, Evangelism, Missions
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
614 Thorncliffe Park, Toronto, ON (2007)
Bridlegrove Bible Chapel, Toronto, ON (2003)

DAKIN, Scott & Esther
RR #3 13367 Ilderton Rd.,
Ilderton, ON N0M 2A0
Home: 519-666-0337
Alternate Ph: 519-666-3049
Fax: 519-666-3179
scott@communitybible.ca
Administrator, Lead Pastor
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Community Bible Church, Lucan, ON (1998)

DAWES, Pauline R. (Lewis H.)
Widow
213 - 1525 Cedar Hill Cross Rd.,Luther Village
Victoria, BC V8P 5M1
Home: 250-472-0903
Awana Clubs / Ladies Groups
Brae Road Chapel, Duncan, BC (1983)

DEGEER, Daniel & Lori
51 Parkdale Avenue
Peterborough, ON K9L 1K5
Home: 705-876-1927
Alternate Ph: 705-742-2437
Fax: 705-742-2241
ddegeer@kibc.ca
Teaching, Preaching, Administration
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bancroft Bible Chapel, Bancroft, ON (1981)
Edmison Heights BC, Peterborough, ON (1981)

DELLANDREA, Bette (Aubrey)
Widow
48 Woodmans Chart
Gravenhurst, ON P1P 1Y5
Home: 705-687-8870
Bethel Gospel Chapel, North Bay, ON (1985)

DIXON, Arthur & Maryanne
1443 Mill St.,
Cheltenham, ON L7C 1R9
Home: 905-838-2921
madixon@rogers.com
Preaching, Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
DONALDSON, Chester & Marion
Box 6120 PMS
South Porcupine, ON P0N 1K0
Home: 705-235-5182
Fax: 705-235-8846
cmdonaldson@ntl.sympatico.ca
Pastoral, Teaching, Bible Book Store
Conservative Bible Chapels
Greenwood Gospel Chapel, Toronto, ON (1951)

DOREY, Terry & Karen
277 Camille Cres.,
Waterloo, ON N2K 3B8
Home: 519-208-3259
terry.dorey@lifespringcf.ca
Pastor, Cell Coach
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
LifeSpring Christian Fellowship, Waterloo, ON (2007)

DOUGAN, Clayton & Isobel
2750 Tudor Avenue, Victoria, BC V8N 1L5
Home: 250-477-0543
claytondougan@shaw.ca
Preaching, Teaching, Encouragement,
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Saanichton Bible Fellowship, Saanichton, BC (2003)
Lambird Park Church, Victoria, BC (1986)
Olivet Evangelical Church, Falkirk, Scotland (1965)

DUNNING, Bruce & Glenda
1252 Kemiss Lake Rd., RR #1
Haliburton, ON K0M 1S0
Home: 705-754-1398
Fax: 705-754-1530
bruce@medeba.com
Summer Camp, Leadership Development Programs
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethany Chapel, Yorkdale, ON (1980)

EARLS, Jack & Pennie
52 Queen St., Box 147
Armstrong Station, ON P0T 1A0
Home: 807-583-2757
jpearls@telus.com
Pastoral, Teaching, Outreach, Youth
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Simcoe Gospel Chapel, Simcoe, ON (1987)
Port Dover Gospel Chapel, Port Dover, ON (1987)

EDGECOMBE, Ronald & Gloria
3739 Spruce St.,
Burnaby, BC V5G 1X8
Home: 604-434-4852
gaucho@telus.net
Preaching, Teaching, Camp Work
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

ELLIOTT, Lydia & Rob
1262 Northside Rd.,
Burlington, ON L7M 1K8
Home: 905-319-2986
lydia@forestviewchurch.ca
Children's Ministry
Forestview Bible Church, Oakville, ON (2005)

ENGLER, Garry & Connie
5321 - 2nd Avenue
Regina, SK S4T 0C1
Home: 306-545-2391
garry.regina@sasktel.net
International Students Ministry, Correspondence
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Westlock Gospel Chapel, Westlock, AB (1992)

ENNS, Mike & Marie-Eve
1175 ch. Thomas-Woodward
Sherbrooke, QC J1M 0B4
Home: 819-580-2500
Fax: 819-823-2468
mikee@pdvb.org
Youth Ministry, Camp Ministry
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

EPP, Henry & Susan
#703 - 250 Country Hill Dr.,
Kitchener, ON N2E 3L9
Home: 519-741-0906
Alternate Ph: 519-580-8841
chaplainhank@rogers.com
Transport for Christ / Truckers Chaplain
Adaptive Chapels/Churches;
Conservative Bible Chapels; The Gospel Halls
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON (2006)
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EVANS, Mark & Catherine
36 - 2001 Atkinson Dr.,
Burlington, ON L7M 4H7
Home: 905-331-9322
mark@forestviewchurch.ca
Youth Pastor, Boy's Camp Director
Ontario Pioneer Camps
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Forestview Church, Oakville, ON (2006)

FENTON, David & Donna
972 Rae Ave.,
Bridgenorth, ON K0L 1H0
Home: 705-292-4383
d.fenton@nexicom.net
Amicus Ministries International, Administration
Pastoral, Teaching,
Gospel Halls; Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia, ON (1996)

FERRIER, Jonathan & Janine
7466 Arkona Rd., PO Box 328
Arkona, ON N0M 1B0
Home: 519-828-3060
jandjferrier@yahoo.com
Pastor, Teacher, Counselling
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Elim Bible Chapel, Arkona, ON (2006)

FEX, Madeleine (Len)
Widow
PO Box 133
Keene, ON K0L 2G0
Home: 705-295-2959

FISS, Harold & Molly
263 Greenhill Ave
North Bay, ON P1C 1J1
Home: 705-474-6747
hmfliss@sympatico.ca
Pastoral, Teaching, Counseling
Conservative Bible Chapels
Bethel Gospel Chapel - North Bay, ON (1973)

FLATT, Andy & Theresa
26 Garden Ave.,
Brantford, ON N3T 5M1
Home: 519-759-8541
andyflatt@bellnet.ca
Preaching, Administration
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Brant Community Church, Brantford, ON (2000)

FLETCHER, Paul & Dorothy
73 Snyder Ave N.,
Elmira, ON N3B 3E9
Home: 519-669-4569
paul@vision-ministries.org
Vision Ministries Canada, Interim Pastoring
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Simcoe Gospel Chapel, Simcoe, ON (1972)
Woodside Bible Fellowship, Elmira, ON (1994)

FORDE, James & Leah
Box 1769
Bancroft, ON K0L 1C0
Home: 613-334-9759
Alternate Ph: 613-332-7044
jwforde@gmail.com
SwitchYard Youth Centre,
Children's Ministries
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Conservative Bible Chapels
The Bridge Community Church, Bancroft, ON (2006)

FORTIN, Laurence (Lucille)
Widower/Retired Ministry Worker
465-RG St-Etienne
Sud-Ste Marie Bauce, QC G6E 3A7
Home: 418-387-5970
Evangelism, Pastoral
The Gospel Halls
Assemblee-Evangelique, Cookshire (1981)

FOURNIER, Bruce & Beth
59 Ridgeview Cr.,
Waterloo, ON N2L 2R1
Home: 519-886-6129
Alternate Ph: 519-747-2211
Fax: 519-725-9421
bruce@lincolnroadchapel.ca
Administration, Preaching
Leadership Support
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON (2002)
FRECHETTE, François & Louise
909 rue des Marronniers
St-Jean Chrysostome, QC G6Z 2Y9
Home: 418-839-3311
ffrechette@sympatico.ca
Evangelism, Pastoral Care
Conservative Bible Chapels
Assemblee evangelique de la Rive-Sud, St-Jean Chrysostome, QC (1)

FULP, James & Vanessa
42 Wilfred St.,
Miscouche, PEI C0B 1T0
Home: 902-436-0176
pei.missions@yahoo.ca
Discipleship, Evangelism
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Cornerstone Baptist, Ellerslie, PEI

GAMMON-CRAPP, Anne & Morgan
Retired Ministry Worker
101 - 931 Armour Rd.,
Peterborough, ON K9H 7H1
Home: 705-750-0748
Alternate Ph: 705-761-9182
agammon@nexicom.net
Missions, Devotionals, Mentoring, Counselling
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethany Gospel Chapel, Hamilton, ON (1957)

GARNER, John & Peggi
2630 Kinnerton Cres.,
Mississauga, ON L5K 2B2
Home: 905-822-8116
john@erindale.org
Leadership, Teaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Erindale Bible Chapel, Mississauga, ON (2004)

GASQUE, W. Ward & Laurel
#101-2150 West 40th Ave.,
Vancouver, BC V6M 1W5
Home: 206-295-7781
Alternate Ph: 604-263-4121
Fax: 604-263-4120
theoled4nw@aol.com
Teaching, Organizational Leadership
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

GAUDREault, Jean-Claude & Jacynthe
Retired Ministry Workers
275 rue Chapleau
Chicoutimi-Nord, QC G7G 5G4
Home: 418-543-2247
Teaching, Preaching, Visitation, Pastoral Care
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Eglise Evangelique de Chicoutimi, QC (1990)

GENTRY, Norm & Marg
Retired Ministry Workers
# 328 - 605 Laurelwood Dr.,
Waterloo, ON N2V 2W7
Home: 519-747-4382
n.gentry@sympatico.ca
Teaching, Mentoring
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Westview Bible Church, Pierrefonds, QC (1995)
Emmanuel Gospel Chapel Pembroke, ON (1975)

GONG, Ming-Peng & Tianmei WANG
95 James Gray Dr.,
North York, ON M2H 1N8
Home: 416-292-9250
Fax: 416-292-9250
mingpeng@iuno.com
Preaching, Pastoral Care
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Toronto China Bible Church, North York, ON (2001)

GOODKEY, Gary & Diane
2069 Nelson St., South, Box 5
Gorrie, ON N0G 1X0
Home: 519-335-4118
Fax: 519-335-3925
garyg@wightman.ca
Pastoral Leadership, Preaching, Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Gorrie Bible Fellowship, Gorrie, ON (2006)
Marathon Bible Chapel, Marathon, ON (1995)
GOODKEY, Jerry & Betty
702-A Graphite Rd., RR #1
Maynooth, ON K0L 2S0
Home: 613-338-2642
Fax: 613-338-2882
grapbc@northcom.net
Graphite Bible Camp
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Graphite Bible Chapel, Maynooth, ON (2004)

GOSSELIN, Normand & Jeannine
Retired Ministry Workers
1018 1er Allee, St-Nicephore, QC J2A 1N3
Home: 819-472-4441
Evangelism, Pastoral Care
The Gospel Halls; Conservative Bible Chapels
Maranatha Assembly, Montreal, QC (1982)
Assemblee Chretienne de Drummondville, Drummondville, QC (1990)

GRANT, Vivian
Retired Ministry Worker
807 - 201 Westfield Dr.,
London, ON N6H 2M5
Home: 519-432-1596
Seniors, Mentoring, Encouragement
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Southdale Bible Chapel, London, ON (1971)

GRENIER, Denis & Ginette (Plante)
890 rue Laviolette
Sherbrooke, QC J1G 2V1
Home: 819-823-2110
Fax: 819-346-4857
gred@abacom.com
Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Assemblee Chretienne de Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke, QC (2002)

GUO, Jason & Lucy
8 Fernwood Place
Kitchener, ON N2M 2Z2
Home: 519-594-2773
Alternate Ph: 519-747-2211
Fax: 519-725-9421
qing_jason_guo@yahoo.ca
Pastor
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON (2007)

GURNETT, Jay & Margaret
3708 - 66 St., NW
Calgary, AB T3B 2H9
Home: 403-313-2775
Fax: 403-921-0577
thinking@vision-ministries.org
Vision Ministries Canada
Church Planting, Coaching, Networking, Consulting
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bow Waters Community Church, Calgary, AB (2004)

GURNETT, Tim & Elizabeth
9752-109 Street
Westlock, AB T7P 1P9
Home: 780-349-6092
Fax: 780-349-6092
wgchapel@telusplanet.net
Pastoral Ministry, Youth Ministry
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Conservative Bible Chapels
Westlock Gospel Chapel, Westlock, AB (1990)

HABERMEHL, Len & Joan
486 Foxhill Place
Waterloo, ON N2T 1X7
Home: 519-885-4262
Fax: 519-725-9421
len@lincolnroadchapel.ca
Pastoral Care, Visitation, Small Group Care
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON (2000)

HAINAUT, Phil & Karen (Warnholtz)
2425 Mantha St.,
Saint-Laurent, QC H4M 1R6
Home: 514-807-7478
phil.hainaut@videotron.ca
Pastoral Care, Youth
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Forest Brook CC,
Rosemount Bible Chapel,
HALL, Gavin & Becky  
1303 Freeport Dr.,   
Mississauga, ON L5C 1S5  
Home: 905-232-4780  
Fax: 204-895-2182  
gandrhall@aol.com  
Preaching, Teaching, Summer Camp Ministries  
Conservative Bible Chairs  
Adaptive Chairs/Churches  
Assiniboia-Charleswood Community Church,  
Winnipeg, MB (2003)

HAMPTON, Ron & Robin  
874 London St.,  
Winnipeg, MB R2K 3P7  
Home: 204-669-6026  
Fax: 204-669-6026  
hampton@mts.net  
Preaching, Teaching, Administration  
Adaptive Chairs/Churches; Conservative Bible Chairs; The Gospel Halls  
Grace Chapel Assembly,  

HARLOW, Gertrud (Edward)  
Widow  
759B Park Drive  
Keystone Heights, FL 32656  
Home: 352-473-0028  
gharlow@everydaypublications.org  
Everyday Publications, Missions  
Conservative Bible Chairs  
Markham Bible Chapel, Markham, ON (1987)  
Palos Hills Christian Assembly, Palos Hills, IL (1949)

HARRIS, Mark & Adrienne  
2095 Bauer St.,  
Halifax, NS B3K 3W4  
Home: 902-425-4917  
Fax: 902-445-2311  
hopeharris@eastlink.ca  
Discipleship, Preaching, Teaching  
Adaptive Chairs/Churches  
Grace Chapel, Halifax, NS (1983)

HEIDMAN, Edward & Cynthia  
418 South Mary Lake Rd., RR #1  
Port Sydney, ON POB 1L0  
Home: 705-385-3417  
echeidman@sympatico.ca  
Camp Mini-yo-we, Director  
Financial Administration  
Conservative Bible Chairs  
Adaptive Chairs/Churches  
Port Sydney Bible Chapel, Utterson, ON (1999)

HEIN, Randy & Marcy  
1591 Noelle Pl.,  
Victoria, BC V8N 4T1  
Home: 250-477-3477  
Fax: 250-477-9746  
randy@lambrick.com  
Pastoral Work, Teaching  
Adaptive Chairs/Churches  
Lambrick Park Church, Victoria, BC (1994)

HEINTZ, Rob & Helen  
3468 Roseville Rd., RR #1  
Ayr, ON N0B 1E0  
Home: 519-696-2691  
rob@cambridgecommunity.ca  
Pastor  
Adaptive Chairs/Churches  
Cambridge CC, Cambridge, ON (1992)

HENDERSON, Angus & Ruth  
Actively Retired Ministry Workers  
1000 The Esplanade North  
Suite 914, Pickering, ON L1V 6V4  
Home: 905-831-1169  
angusdh@rogers.com  
Ministry to Assemblies, Bible Study, Writing Ministry  
Conservative Bible Chairs  
Adaptive Chairs/Churches  
Bendale Bible Chapel, Scarborough, ON (1996)

HENDERSON, Sheila  
52 Bentworth Ave.,  
Toronto, ON M6A 1P4  
Home: 416-784-3981  
sheilalhenderson@gmail.com  
Missions, Visitation  
Conservative Bible Chairs  
Mount Chapel, England (1975)  
Bethany Chapel, Toronto, ON (1975)
HILDEBRANDT, Henry & Barbara
PO Box 586
Burns Lake, BC V0J 1E0
Home: 250-692-7305
dayee65@telus.net
Discipleship, Evangelism
Conservative Bible Chapels
Grace Bible Fellowship, Burns Lake, BC (2003)
Medicine Hat Gospel Assembly, Medicine Hat, AB (1992)

HIRUY, Yonatan & Betelhem (Asser)
1710 - 1501 Woodbine Ave.,
East York, ON M4C 4H1
Home: 416-444-4613
Alternate Ph: 416-696-9292
yonhir@yahoo.se
Church Planting, Teaching, Radio Broadcast
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Berhan Semay Church (Heavenly Light),
Toronto, ON (2000)

HOFFMAN, Randy & Sherri
2933 Kressler Rd. RR #1
St. Clements, ON N0B 2M0
Home: 519-699-4311
randyhoffman@sympatico.ca
Leadership & Missional Development
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
New Hope Community Church,
Waterloo, ON (2003)

HORTON, Emma
Retired Ministry Worker
#25 2544 Denlevy St.,
Victoria, BC V8R 5Z2
Home: 250-370-7751
Bethel Gospel Chapel, Edmonton, AB

HORTON, Phil & Barbara
1075 Primrose Rd.,
Victoria, BC V8Z 4S6
Home: 250-995-1748
phorton.oaklands@shaw.ca
Preaching, Teaching, Pastoral Care
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

HUGHES, Ron & Debbie
6186 Concession 4
Smithville, ON L0R 2A0
Home: 905-386-4004
Alternate Ph: 905-641-4406
rhughes@vaxxine.com
www.familybiblehour.com
Media Ministry, Itinerant Preaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Conservative Bible Chapels; The Gospel Halls
Edmison Heights Bible Chapel,
Peterborough, ON (1983)

HUMPHREYS, David A. & Vivienne
3 Highland Park Drive
Dundas, ON L9H 3L7
Home: 905-627-4672
davidvivienne@hotmail.com
Preaching, Teaching, Science Based Outreach
Gospel Halls / Conservative Bible Chapels / Adaptive Chapels/Churches

HUNT, David & Sheila
1436 Big Springs Way
Airdrie, AB T4A 1N3
Home: 403-948-6758
Alternate Ph: 403-912-2041
sd_hunt@telus.net
Pastoral, Discipleship
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Dynamic Life Christian Fellowship,
Airdrie, AB (2003)
JACKSON, Allan (Jake) & Linda
1340 Boynton Rd.,
Ayer's Cliff, QC J0B 1C0
Home: 819-838-4592
jakejack@interlinx.qc.ca
Youth, Preaching, Teaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Conservative Bible Chapels
Huntingville Community Church,
Lennoxville, QC (1994)

JALBERT, Martin & Yannick
1285 ch. Thomas-Woodward
Sherbrooke, QC J1M 0B4
Home: 819-565-2009
martinj@pdvb.org
Administration, Bible School, Teaching, Preaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Eglise Evanglique d'Chicoutimi, PQ (1996)

JOHNSTON, Ron & Gloria
23 Kingfisher Dr., Elmira, ON N3B 3K4
Home: 519-669-2274
ron.Johnston@iteams.org
Preaching, Small Church Consulting
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Grace Bible Chapel, Parkhill, ON (1993)

JOLIN, Gaston & Marguerite
1155 rue des Peupliers (BP-B1)
Rollet, QC J0Z 3J0
Home: 819-493-6411
gastonjolin@hotmail.com
Heure de La Bonne Nouvelle, Camp Joli-B
The Gospel Halls; Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Assemblee Chretienne, Rollet, QC (1963)
Glad Tiding Crusaders, ON (1963)

JOLIN, Gerard & Angeline
1555 Ch Joli-B
Rollet, QC J0Z 3J0
Home: 819-493-1140
gerardjolin@hotmail.com
Camp Joli-B, Pastoral, Teaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Assemblee Chretienne, Rollet, QC (1983)
Stone Ridge Bible Chapel,
Hamilton, ON (1984)

JONES, David & Elizabeth
4685 - 48 B St.,
Delta, BC V4K 2S1
Home: 604-946-1956
drjones@telus.net
Teaching, Pastoral, Youth Ministries
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

JONES, Raymond & Carol
313363 Hwy 6 South Box 707
Durham, ON N0G 1R0
Home: 519-369-2873
Alternate Ph: 519-369-2622
rayjones@sympatico.ca
Preaching, Teaching, Administration
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Wallenstein Bible Chapel, Wallenstein, ON (1996)

JORDAN, Peter & Donna
335 - 29 River Ridge Dr., NW
Medicine Hat, AB T1A 8V3
Home: 403-527-8158
peter@ywamassociates.com
Writing, Teaching, YWAM
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
University Chapel, Vancouver, BC (1992)
Westview Bible Church, Pierrefonds, QC (1987)
Bethel Chapel, Pointe Claire, QC (1979)

JORDAN-WORRALL, Laurie & Peter
# 335 - 29 River Ridge Dr., NW
Medicine Hat, AB T1A 8V3
Home: 403-528-9907
laurie@ywamassociates.com
Youth Ministries, Administration
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethel Chapel, Pointe Claire, QC (2000)

KATANGA, Claude & Marie Claire
587 Autumnwood Trail
Oshawa, ON L1K 3A8
Home: 905-429-2082
Alternate Ph: 416-471-9554
pkatangaclaude@yahoo.fr
Pastor
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Viens et Vois, la Cite des Merveilles,
Toronto, ON (2006)
KEARNEY, Ross & Leanne
69 Polaris Dr., RR #2
Bancroft, ON K0L 1C0
Home: 613-332-5747
rkearney@hughes.net
Pastoral Care, Kawartha Lakes Bible College
Graphite Bible Chapel, Maynooth, ON (2006)
Edmison Heights Bible Chapel, Peterborough, ON (2005)

KELUSKY, Scott & Ruth
Box 3
Bancroft, ON K0L 1C0
Home: 613-332-2899
scottkelusky@hotmail.com
Preaching, Camp Ministry
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Graphite Bible Chapel, Maynooth, ON (1997)

KEMPF, Steve & Patricia (Reed)
2713 rue Morgan
Sainte-Foy, QC G1W 4R9
Home: 418-650-9945
stevekempf@videotron.ca
Bible Translation Consultant (Wycliffe)
Bible Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Guelph Bible Chapel, Guelph, ON (1980)

KERR, Peter & Dorothy
PO Box 156
Englehart, ON P0J 1H0
Home: 705-544-7707
pkerr@ntl.sympatico.ca
Preaching, Teaching, Discipleship, Camps
Conservative Bible Chapels
Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia, ON (1999)
Braidwood Bible Chapel, Peterborough, ON (1990)

KIMPEL, Jack & Grace
6281 rue des Perce-Neige
Charny, QC G6X 3J2
Home: 418-832-0343
kimpel@parole-par-web.org
Writing, Publications, Preaching, Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

KING, Stan & Eileen
4904 - 104 A Avenue
Edmonton, AB T6A 0Z7
Home: 780-466-1275
Pastoral, Preaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethel Gospel Chapel, Edmonton, AB (1961)

KIRK, Graeme & Jennifer
161 Graham Ave., S.,
Hamilton, ON L8K 2M5
Home: (905)312-0453
graemekirk@hotmail.com
Community Outreach, Youth
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

KNIGHT, David & Tiffany
644 Butternut Ave.,
Waterloo, ON N2V 2K9
Home: 519-725-4447
Alternate Ph: 519-747-2211
david@svensson.com
Preaching, Leadership Development
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON (2007)
Westview Bible Church, Pierrefonds, QC (1995)

LAGINSKIE, Debbie & Randy
62 Birch Ave.,
Kitchener, ON N2H 4W5
Home: 519-742-9206
Alternate Ph: 519-747-2211
debbiewithhope@rogers.com
Women's Ministries / Speaking
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON (2007)

LAI, Stella & Steve
#10 – 6331 No.1 Road
Richmond, BC V7C 1T4
Home: 604-303-1075
Alternate Ph: 604-319-1075
Alternate Ph: 604-221-3354
stellayylaipoon@gmail.com
Asian Ministry / Chinese Scholars Ministry
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Granville Chapel, Vancouver, BC (2005)
LANE, Fred & Joyce Anna  
4139 47th Street  
Red Deer, AB T4N 1P3  
Home: 403-343-0387  
Alternate Ph: 403-347-5450  
Fax: 403-343-0894  
f.lane@balmoralchapel.ca  
Pastoral Care, Small Groups  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Balmoral Bible Chapel, Red Deer, AB (1994)

LARMOUR, Brian & Bev  
768 Waterloo St.,  
Winnipeg, MB R3N 0T6  
Home: 204-488-5918  
Alternate Ph: 204-895-0608  
Fax: 204-895-2182  
brian@charleswood.ca  
Pastoral Care  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Assiniboia-Charleswood Community Church, Winnipeg, MB

LAVOIE, Rene  
291 rue Saint-Ignace  
Montmagny, QC G5V 1S4  
Home: 418-248-1867  
Fax: 418-234-1348  
reneav@globetrotter.net  
Pastoral Ministry, Bible Studies  
The Gospel Halls; Conservative Bible Chapels  
L'Assemblee Chretienne De Montmagny, Montmagny, QC (1982)

LAWRENCE, David & Shirley  
Box 461  
Spanish, ON POP 2A0  
Home: 705-844-2511  
renegade.dl@sympatico.ca  
Pastoral, Camp Work  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Massey Bible Chapel, Massey, ON (1989)

LECHELT, Conrad & Becky  
10236 72 Street,  
Edmonton, AB  
Home: 780-469-3915  
Alternate Ph: 780-284-9200  
Fax: 780-461-9173  
cblechelt@yahoo.com  
Pastoral Assistant, Administrative, Outreach  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Capilano Christian Assembly, Edmonton, AB (2006)

LEHMAN, Jay & Christy  
117 Maryland Dr.,  
Peterborough, ON K9J 6X3  
Home: 705-292-0869  
Alternate Ph: 705-760-0494  
jay@auburnbiblechapel.com  
Communication, Leadership  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Auburn Bible Chapel, Peterborough, ON

LEPINE, Jean & Liliane  
2853 Beaupre Ave.,  
Shawinigan, QC G9N 8A3  
Home: 819-539-9698  
janlill48@hotmail.com  
Teaching, Pastoral Care, Mentoring  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Assemblee Chretienne Madelaine, QC (1979)

LEUNG, Wilson & Ranee Lee  
5654 Passion Flower Blvd.,  
Mississauga, ON L5M 7E8  
Home: 905-567-5651  
wilson@erindale.org  
Worship, Creative Arts  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Erindale Bible Chapel, Mississauga, ON (2002)

LEWICKI, Reg (Jr)  
5 Oriole Pkwy  
Brantford, ON N3R 6L9  
Home: 519-752-5242  
reglewicki@bellnet.ca  
Pastor, Emerging Generation, Worship Ministry  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Forestview Bible Church, Oakville, ON (2005)  
Brant Community Church, Brantford, ON (2005)
LICKERS, Ken
3325 Grechen Rd.,
Mississauga, ON L5C 1X8
Home: 416-731-8052
ken@erindale.org
Students
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Erindale Bible Chapel, Mississauga, ON (2004)

LIESEMER, Don & Jean
155 Kipling Ave.,
Beaconsfield, QC H9W 2Z9
Home: 514-694-1270
Alternate Ph: 514-395-1717
d17@hockeyministries.org
Evangelism / Discipleship, Leadership
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Westview Bible Church, Pierrefonds, QC (2002)
Bethel Chapel, Pointe Claire, QC (1984)

LONEY, George & Carol
Site 16 Comp 26 RR #1, Station Main
Fort St John, BC V1J 4M6
Home: 250-630-2607
Fax: 866-778-8805
gorge@scainternational.org
Pastoral, Director SCA International
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Peace Christian Assembly,
Dawson Creek, BC (1986)

LUOMA, Mike & Barbara
239 Harvey St.,
Orillia, ON L3V 3M5
Home: 705-326-4935
wluoma@sympatico.ca
Open Road Chapels, Evangelism, Pastoral Care
Adaptive Chapels/Churches;
Conservative Bible Chapels;
The Gospel Halls
Orillia Community Church, Orillia, ON (2007)

LUNN, John
313-6020 Vine St.,
Vancouver, BC V6M 4A6
Home: 604-261-6121
jrlunn@yahoo.com
Discipleship, Small Groups, Teaching, Leadership
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Marineview Chapel, Vancouver, BC (2005)

LVO, Xinyu (Silas) & Hua Zhang
78 Homedale Dr.,
Scarborough, ON M1V 1M2
Home: 416-298-3621
Fax: 416-298-3621
silaslvo@yahoo.ca
Preaching, Pastoral Care
Toronto China Bible Church, North York, ON (2007)

MACAULAY, William (Bill) & Diane
#107 - 4889 53rd Street
Delta, BC
Home: 604-946-0507
bdmacs@gmail.com
Pastoral Care, Speaking / Preaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Emmanuel Christian Community, Richmond, BC (2007)
MacDONALD, John & Sharon  
705 - 5th St.,  
New Westminster, BC V3L 2Y2  
Home: 604-777-0790  
johnbmacdonald@shaw.ca  
Teaching, Discipling  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  

MacDONALD, Steve & Christine  
15591 de Boischatel  
Pierrefonds, QC H9H 3T4  
Home: 514-696-7928  
Alternate Ph: 514-626-5460  
Fax: 514-626-5466  
office@westviewbiblechurch.ca  
Elder, Pastoral Care  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Westview Bible Church, Pierrefonds, QC (2001)

MacDONALD, Tim  
#201 - 625 Como Lake Ave.,  
Coquitlam, BC V3J 3M5  
Home: 778-233-3841  
Fax: 604-522-0509  
tim@wbchapel.com  
Youth Pastor, Christian Camps  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Westminster Bible Chapel, Burnaby, BC

MacDOUGALL, Janet  
Retired Ministry Worker  
Smithfield Lodge  
Suite E2 Box 214, 10203 - 97 Street  
Westlock, AB T7P 2H1  
Home: 780-307-2042  
Bethel Gospel Chapel, Edmonton, AB

MACKIE, John & Heather  
576 Griffith St.,  
London, ON N6K 2S6  
Home: 519-641-7022  
Fax: 519-473-3213  
john@byroncommunitychurch.com  
Senior Pastor,  
Faculty: Kawartha Lakes Bible College  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Byron Community Church, London, ON (’96) (2000)  
Don Valley Bible Chapel, Willowdale, ON (1987)

MACWILLIAM, Greg & Pat  
1505 Alfred Desrochers  
Orford, ON J1X 6J4  
Home: 819-868-5824  
Alternate Ph: 819-868-0434  
Fax: 819-868-6730  
gpbj.macwilliam@sympatico.ca  
Youth Work, Parkside Ranch  
Conservative Bible Chapels  

MARSH, Jeremy & Sarah  
209B Philip Dr.,  
Fall River, NS B2H 1H7  
Home: 902-860-3877  
Alternate Ph: 902-860-2662  
jeremymarsh@fallriverchapel.com  
Youth, Kid’s Club  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Fall River Community BC, Fall River, NS (2004)

MARTIN, Charlie & Cathy  
Box 76 414 Case St., North  
Thessalon, ON P0R 1L0  
Home: 705-842-1724  
charleemartin@sympatico.ca  
Pastoral, Teaching, Discipleship  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Thessalon Bible Chapel, Thessalon, ON (2003)

MARTIN, Clarence & Eva  
12 Chickadee Crt., Elmira, ON N3B 1E8  
Home: 519-669-4837  
clarencemartin@rogers.com  
Pastoral, Administration  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Alma Bible Church, Alma, ON (2003)(2005)

MARTIN, Gord & Heather  
265 Parkmount Dr.,  
Waterloo, ON N2L 4M1  
Home: 519-885-5444  
Fax: 519-725-9421  
gord@vision-ministries.org  
Vision Ministries Canada, Pastoral Care  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON (1974)  
Wallenstein Bible Chapel, Wallenstein, ON (1970)  
Shore Acres Bible Chapel, Burlington, ON (1970)
MARTIN, John & Melissa
Box 668 - 293 Hope St.,
Tavistock, ON N0B 2R0
Home: 519-655-3347
Pastoral, Preaching, Teaching
The Gospel Halls
Wallenstein Bible Chapel, Wallenstein, ON (1935)

MARTIN, Mahlon & Margaret
# 209 - 303 Elgin St. W.
Port Colbourne, ON L3K 6A2
Home: 905-834-0254
mmm@vaxxine.com
Bible Studies, Hospital Visitation
Conservative Bible Chapels
Portal Village BC, Port Colbourne, ON (1990)
Fruitland Gospel Chapel, Stoney Creek, ON (1972)

MARTIN, Rhoda
1 Union St.,
Elmira, ON N3B 3J9
Fax: 519-669-9844
rhoda.martin@iteams.ca
Missions
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Wallenstein Bible Chapel, Wallenstein, ON (2001)

MARTIN, Robert & Susan
383 Renda St.,
Kingston, ON K7M 5X9
Home: 613-384-3818
robertmartin_81@sympatico.ca
Prison Ministry
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Wallenstein Bible Chapel, Wallenstein, ON (1985)

MARTIN, Russ
410-2121 Argentia Road
Mississauga, ON L5N 2X4
Home: (416)625-3632
Alternate Ph: (604)514-1976
Fax: (905)813-6250
russ.martin@c4c.ca
Campus for Christ / Director
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Wallenstein Bible Chapel, Wallenstein, ON (2006)

MARTIN, Sharon & Willard
24294 Adelaide St., North RR #3
Lucan, ON N0M 2J0
Home: 519-225-2793
Alternate Ph: 519-225-2580
Fax: 519-225-2398
sharon@communitybible.ca
Children's Ministries
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Community Bible Church, Lucan, ON (1998)

MATHEW, Benjamin & Jenna
977 Mt. Loretta Ave.,
Dubuque, IA 52003
Home: 563-564-9132
Alternate Ph: 563-588-8000
Fax: 563-588-1216
bmathew@emmaus.edu
Preaching, Teaching, Emmaus Bible College
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Conservative Bible Chapels
West Fifth Bible Chapel, Hamilton, ON (2004)

McCLURKIN, David & Gladys
645 Ellesmere Crt
Waterloo, ON N2V 2H4
Home: 519-884-1071
dave@vision-ministries.org
Preaching, Teaching, Financial Integrity Management
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Cambridge Community Church, Cambridge, ON (1998)

McCREADY, Mark & Wendy
31595 Hwy 28E, Box 513
Bancroft, ON K0L 1C0
Home: 613-332-4562
markmccready@netscape.net
Preaching, Teaching, Discipleship
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Conservative Bible Chapels
Bancroft Bible Chapel, Bancroft, ON (2004)
McCUBBING, John & Karen
#101 - 55 Wood Lily Dr.,
Moose Jaw, SK S6J 1H1
Home: 306-692-9372
Fax: 306-694-4215
j.mccubbing@sasktel.net
Pastoral Care, Preaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Fairhaven Bible Chapel, Saskatoon, SK (86) (91)
Stadacona Gospel Chapel, Moose Jaw, SK (86)
Strasbourg Gospel Assembly, Strasbourg, SK (86)

McDOUALL, Ian & Eleanor
Retired Ministry Workers
4797 Ihman Ave.,
Burnaby, BC V5G 2Y3
Home: 604-437-7263
Alternate Ph: 604-437-8924
arnd2iit@telus.net
Pastoral Care, Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels

McINTEE, Arnot P.
108 Westgate Park Dr.,
St. Catharines, ON L2N 5X3
Home: 905-938-2023
Fax: 905-938-5746
amcintee@sympatico.ca
Bible Teaching, Gospel Preaching
Scottlea Gospel Chapel, St. Catharines, ON (1983)

McINTOSH, Sharon
#305 - 9260 No. 2 Rd.,
Richmond, BC V7E 2C8
Home: 604-272-5257
Fax: 604-738-1506
smcntosh@dowco.com
Pastoral Care, Missions, Women's Ministries
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Granville Chapel, Vancouver, BC (1977)

McKELLAR, Ted & Lucille
169 Juniper Ave
Sherwood Park, AB T6B 2L5
Home: 780-464-5258
tedmck@telusplanet.net
Preaching, Pastoral Care
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Capilano Christian Assembly, Edmonton, AB (88 & 98)
Wycliffe Bible Chapel, Sherwood Park, AB (1978)

McKELVEY, Carl & Marilyn
1477 Alfred Desrochers
Orford, QC J1X 6J4
Home: 819-843-8940
marilynandcarl@msn.com
Camp Ministry, Children's Ministry
Conservative Bible Chapels

McKIBBIN, Brian
5990 Blairmore Place
Nanaimo, BC V9T 6P6
Home: 250-758-6038
brimac1@shaw.ca
Teaching, Pastoral
Conservative Bible Chapels

McLAREN, Robert L. & Helen
Retired Ministry Workers
101 - 1964 Enterprise Way
Kelowna, BC V1Y 9S7
Home: 250-860-1025
heromac@shaw.ca
Evangelism, Bible Studies
Conservative Bible Chapels
West St. GH (Hillside Bible Chapel), Orillia, ON (1951)
Bethel Chapel, London, ON (1951)
Believer's Chapel, Dallas, TX (1951)

MILLAR, Paul & Elizabeth
39 Ferrie St., West
Hamilton, ON L8L 1C6
Home: 905-297-0252
paul@forestviewchurch.ca
Outreach, Refugee Ministry,
Congregational Engagement
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Forestview Bible Church, Oakville, ON (2005)
MILLSON, Ron & Verna
35406 Hwy 41, RR #1
Eganville, ON K0J 1T0
Home: 613-628-5961
ronvern@sympatico.ca
Bible Teaching, Mentoring, Writing
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Grace Bible Chapel, Parkhill, ON (1984)
Guelph Bible Chapel, Guelph, ON (1967)
Egerton St. Gospel Chapel, (1967)

MURRAY, Lawson & Karen
29 Fittons Rd. E.,
Orillia, ON L3V 2J2
Home: 705-326-0750
lawson.murray@sgmcanada.org
Scripture Gift Mission
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Orillia Community Church - Orillia, ON (1999)

NAISMITH, James & Margaret
Retired Ministry Workers
# 219 - 34 Swansea Rd.,
Markham, ON L3R 0W3
Bible Teaching, Evangelism
Conservative Bible Chapels
Don Valley Bible Chapel, Toronto, ON (1984)
Union Street Gospel Chapel, Kingston, ON (1984)
Westmount Bible Chapel, Peterborough, ON (1984)

MILNE, Darryl & Carrie-Anne
31 Hagan Ave.,
Guelph, ON N1E 7E2
Home: 519-836-8797
Alternate Ph: 519-836-8141
Fax: 519-836-1459
dmilne@lakesidechurch.on.ca
Youth Ministries
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lakeside Bible Church, Guelph, ON (1994)

NANTON, Maurice & Barbara
16 Canary Cres.,
Halifax, NS B3M 1R1
Home: 902-425-8163
mbanton@ns.sympatico.ca
Pastoral Care, Leadership
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Grace Chapel, Halifax, NS (2005)

MUNNINGS, Alicia
12 Oriole Pkwy
Elmira, ON N3B 1B7
Home: 519-669-1160
alicia@lincolnroadchapel.ca
Children's Ministries
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON (2005)

NEILSEN, Tim & Sue
95 Luxton Ave.,
Winnipeg, MB R2W 0L8
Home: 204-586-6923
Fax: 204-589-4396
timnielsen@mts.net
Preaching/Teaching, Counselling
Practical Helps to Immigrants
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Maples Community Church, Winnipeg, MB (2005)
Park Manor Bible Chapel, Elgin, IL (2005)

MOSS, Donna
1192 Maple Gate Rd.,
Pickering, ON L1X 1T9
Home: 905-839-2002
motherm3@hotmail.com
Pastoral Care
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Forest Brook Community Church, Ajax, ON (2000)

NORTON, Dwane & Diane
43 Aubrey St.,
Bracebridge, ON P1L 1L9
Home: 705-645-9296
dwanenorton@hotmail.com
Preaching, Child Evangelism
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia, ON (1983)
OSTRander, Neil & Yvonne
26 Oriole Pkwy
Elmira, ON N3B 1B7
Home: 519-669-4486
neil.ostrander@iteams.org
Administration, International Teams Canada
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

PALMER, Don & Kirstin
5 Larner Drive
Ajax, ON L1T 2V9
Home: 905-428-1155
Fax: 905-427-3882
don.palmer@forestbrook.ca
Leadership, Teaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Forest Brook Bible Chapel, Pickering ON (2001)

PARKER, Frank & Dianne
11728 - 87 Street
Edmonton, AB T5B 3M7
Home: 780-479-1330
fparker@interbaun.com
Pastoral, Preaching, Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethel Gospel Chapel, Edmonton, AB (2000)

PASCONE, Jeff & Andrea
535 Laurie Ave.,
Peterborough, ON K9L 1X8
Home: 705-876-1323
jeff@auburnbiblechapel.com
Youth Ministries, Prayer Counselling
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Auburn Bible Chapel, Peterborough, ON (2005)

PAUL, Greg
282 Bain Ave
Toronto, ON M4J 1B8
Home: 416-463-8899
Fax: 416-922-4961
gregp@sancituarytoronto.ca
Sanctuary Ministries, Preaching, Writing
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

PEDNEAULT, Michel & Diane
67 Rue Guay
Trois Rivieres, QC G9A 3B4
Home: 819-375-9510
micdia@gmail.com
Pastoral, Teaching
The Gospel Halls; Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Assemblee Chretienne de Cap-de-la Madeleine, QC (1988)

PERRETT, Andrew & Marlene
c/o 5901 Granville St.,
Vancouver, BC V6M 3C9
Home: 604-327-1622
Alternate Ph: 604-263-4121
andy.perrett@granvillechapel.com
Preaching, Teaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

PETKE, Mark & Deborah
29 Gilmour
Ajax, ON L1S 5J6
Home: 519-763-0281
Fax: 519-824-2894
markpetke@forestbrook.ca
Facility Manager, Rental Coordinator
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Forest Brook Community Church, Ajax, ON (2006)

PICKEL, Shane & Brenda
13 Graham St.,
Elmvale, ON L0L 1P0
Home: 705-322-7976
Alternate Ph: 705-322-2466
Fax: 705-322-7577
shane@elmvalecommunitychurch.com
Pastoral
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Elmvale Community Church, Elmvale, ON

PILKINGTON, Robert & Margaret
287 Cyrus St., Cambridge, ON N3H 1H2
Home: 519-650-3607
Fax: 519-650-3607
rob@biblilight.com
Pastoral Care, Youth, Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
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POND, Bob & Wendy
Box 214
Carenport, SK  S0H 0J0
Home:  306-756-2779
hcc-pond@pobox.com
Preaching, Teaching, Pastoral Ministry
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Huntingville Community Church,
Lennoxville, QC (1996)

PRETTE, James & Liz
3980 Century Rd.,
Victoria, BC  V8P 3L9
Home:  250-472-1337
Alternate Ph:  250-477-9721
Fax:  250-477-9746
jprette@shaw.ca
Preaching, Teaching, Pastoral Care
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lambrick Park Church, Victoria, BC  (2004)

PRICE, Douglas & Jean
3 Athens Rd.,
Elliot Lake, ON  P5A 2W3
Home:  705-848-8660
dprice@personainternet.com
Counselling, Leadership
Conservative Bible Chapels
Elliot Lake Bible Chapel, Elliot Lake, ON (1982)

PRICE, Rosemary (Keith)
Widow/Retired Ministry Worker
23 - 4305 Maltwood Ln.
Victoria, BC  V8X 5G9
Home:  250-479-6391
rgprice@telus.net
Encouragement
Saanichton Bible Fellowship, Victoria, BC (1967)

PULLINGER, Jocelyn
2674 Front Rd., RR #1
Victoria, ON  V0N 1W0
Home:  250-426-1327
Fax:  519-426-7192
jocepullenger@gmail.com
Multicultural Ministry, Administration, Camp Ministry
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Erindale Bible Chapel - Mississauga,
Queen St. Gospel Chapel, New Zealand (1998)

RALPH, David & Susan
26 Blair Dr.,
Guelph, ON  N1L 1N7
Home:  519-829-2617
Fax:  519-836-1459
dralph@lakesidechurch.on.ca
Leadership, Teaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

REDEKOP, David & Connie
680 View Avenue
Courtenay, BC  V9N 5R2
Home:  250-338-9383
dwredekop@shaw.ca
Production, Distribution Christian Literature
Sunday School Lessons
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Kelly Road Gospel Chapel,

RENNIE, Andrew & Hilary
2 Dunsany Crescent
Etobicoke, ON  M9R 3W6
Home:  416-247-2265
rennie@pathcom.com
Translation, Teaching, Administration
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Hilltop Chapel, Toronto, ON (1972)
Turner Road Gospel Chapel, Windsor, ON (1972)

RENTON, Andy & Jennie-Lynne
#9 - 1741 McKenzie Ave.,
Victoria, BC  V8N 1A6
Home:  250-480-1971
Fax:  250-477-9746
andy@lambrick.com
Youth, Camp Ministries
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lambrick Park Church, Victoria, BC  (2004)(2006)

RIBBLE, Kathryn & Harold
6 Ramsden Court
Whitby, ON  L1P 1L5
Home:  905-665-3880
kathy.ribble@forestbrook.ca
Children's Ministries
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Forest Brook Bible Chapel, Pickering, ON (2003)
ROBBINS, Marj
#4 - 1110 rue Fabre
Sherbrooke, QC  J1H 4W4
Home: 819-565-2365
Fax: 819-821-9267
mrobbins@abacon.com
Administrative, Visitation
Conservative Bible Chapels
Charlottetown Bible Chapel, Charlottetown, PEI (1965)

ROBERGE, Andre & Leona
140 Principale Ouest
Cookshire, QC  JOB 1M0
Home: 819-875-5641
Evangelism, Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Assemblee Chretienne de Cookshire, Cookshire, QC (1989)

ROBERTSON, Frank & Ruth
1483 Northumberland Rd.,
West St. Paul, MB  R4A 4A1
Home: 204-336-2050
frbert@3web.com
Teaching, Preaching, Pastoral Care
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
The Maples Community Church, Winnipeg, MB (2005)

ROBINS, David & Esther
2 Shorthill Place
Fonthill, ON  L0S 1E3
Home: 905-892-4128
martinrobins16@hotmail.com
Expository Preaching, Writing, Pastoral Care
Conservative Bible Chapels
Brockview Bible Chapel, St. Catharines, ON (1996)

ROBINSON, Garry & Janet
RR #1 316 Graphite Rd.,
Maynooth, ON  K0L 2S0
Home: 613-338-2090
Fax: 613-338-2659
garryrob@northcom.net
Pastoral Ministry, Alpha Ministry
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bancroft Bible Chapel, Bancroft, ON (1967)
Graphite Bible Chapel, Maynooth, ON (1968)

ROBINSON, Marion (Douglas)
Widow
116 - 931 Armour Rd.,
Peterborough, ON  K9H 7H1
Home: 705-876-6116
Encouragement
Conservative Bible Chapels
Bancroft Bible Chapel, Bancroft, ON (1959)

ROUSSEAX, Earl & Donna
Retired Ministry Workers
83 Poulette Street
Hamilton, ON  L8P 4E3
Home: 905-529-8635
rouss@sympatico.ca
Bethany Gospel Chapel, Hamilton, ON (1992)

RUMSBY, Wayne & Linda
47 Endean Ave.,
Toronto, ON  M4M 1W5
Home: 416-462-0330
wayne@sanctuaryministries.on.ca
linda@sanctuaryministries.on.ca
Director: Sanctuary Ministries
Administration: Sanctuary Ministries
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Don Valley Bible Chapel, Willowdale, ON (2002)

SAINT-LOUIS, Fernand & Yolande
567 Iberville
Beloeil, QC  J3G 2N7
Home: 450-467-6631
Fax: 450-467-2233
fls@videotron.ca
Radio Evangelism, Preaching, Teaching
The Gospel Halls; Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Assemblee Chretienne - Cap-De-La Madeleine, QC (1962)
SCOTT, Dennis & Olive  
Retired Ministry Workers  
1871 Ventura Way  
Victoria, BC V8N 1R4  
Home: 250-721-2736  
dcoscott@shaw.ca  
Teaching, Shepherding  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Oaklands Chapel, Victoria, BC (1982)  

SEABROOKE, Ron & Win  
5235 Ament Line  
Linwood, ON N0B 2A0  
Home: 519-696-0068  
Fax: 519-696-0068  
ronseabrooke@sympatico.ca  
Evangelism, Preaching, Teaching,  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Wallenstein Bible Chapel, Wallenstein, ON (2006)  

SEIM, Brian & Sally  
4123 Treetop Crescent  
Mississauga, ON L5L 2L6  
Home: 905-828-8274  
bkseim@sympatico.ca  
Urban Church, Ministry Consulting,  
Culture Connexions, SIM Canada  
The Gospel Halls; Conservative Bible Chapels  
Adaptive Chapels & Churches  
Bethany Gospel Hall, Hamilton, ON (1985)  

SERO, Thomas & Lisa  
134 Prospect St.,  
Port Dover, ON N0A 1N1  
Home: 519-583-2888  
Alternate Ph: 519-426-7131  
Fax: 519-426-7137  
tsero@sympatico.ca  
Preaching, Administration  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Simcoe Gospel Chapel, Simcoe, ON (2001)  

SHATFORD, P.W. (Bill) & Joyce  
#332-4377 Hill Ave.,  
Prince George, BC V2M 7G1  
Home: 250-563-4876  
Pastoral, Visitation, Preaching, Counselling  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Tenth Avenue Bible Chapel, Burnaby, BC (1995)  
Central Park Gospel Hall, Burnaby, BC (1966)  

SHAULE, Joanna & Darrell  
Box 738  
Lucan, ON N0M 2J0  
Home: 519-227-1296  
joanna@communitybible.ca  
Counselling, Stephen Ministries  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Community Bible Church, Lucan, ON (1997)  

SHERBINO, Michael & Terrie  
1705 Spyglass Cres.,  
Delta, BC V4M 4E3  
Home: (604)948-2116  
Alternate Ph: (604)241-0747  
msherbino@dccnet.com  
Pastoral  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
The Way Community Church, Richmond, BC  

SHIM, Nuke Kee & Violet  
585 Royal Beech Dr., Waterloo, ON N2T 1Z8  
Home: 519-725-2103  
Alternate Ph: 519-747-2211  
Fax: 519-725-9421  
kshim@rogers.com  
Disciple-Making Ministry among Mainland Chinese  
Mentoring/Training, Evangelism  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Mona Heights Chapel, Kingston, Jamaica (1973)  

SHONTOFF, Marjorie (Cyril)  
Widow/Retired Ministry Worker  
800 rue Alain#103  
Quebec City, QC G1X 4E7  
Home: 418-658-7923  
mshontoff@sympatico.ca  
Evangelism, Visitation  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Assemblee Chretienne-Cookshire,  
Cookshire, QC (1998)  
Faith Gospel Chapel, Toronto, ON (1957)
SHORTEN, Bob & Beverly  
RR #3  
Red Deer, AB  T4N 5E3  
Home: 403-343-8937  
Alternate Ph: 403-347-5450  
Fax: 403-343-0894  
r.shorten@balmoralchapel.ca  
Teaching, Preaching  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Balmoral Bible Chapel, Red Deer, AB (1992)  

SINCLAIR, John & Suzanne  
Box 4063, Station E  
Ottawa, ON  K1S 5B1  
Home: 819-775-9978  
jmsinclair@comnet.ca  
Itinerant Bible Teaching, Evangelism  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Groupe Biblique de la Rive-Sud, Longueuil, QC (1986)  

SKINNER, Nancy  
4016 Berton Ave.,  
Burlington, ON  L7M 4M6  
Home: 905-336-9928  
nancy@forestviewchurch.ca  
Coordination, communication, facilities management  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Forestview Church, Oakville, ON (2003)  

SLOMKA, David & Carolyn  
98 Brookmead St.,  
Elmira, ON  N3B 3L9  
Home: (519)669-3208  
Alternate Ph: (519)573-5820  
dave@elmiracommunity.org  
Pastor  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  

SMITH, Ray & Anna  
417 Dale Dr.,  
Orillia, ON  L3V 6W3  
Home: 705-327-0195  
Fax: 705-327-7386  
nncf@rogers.com  
Native Children’s Foundation  
Missions to First Nations, Camps Ministry  
Conservative Bible Chapels,  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Hillside Bible Chapel, Orillia, ON (2004)  
Fellowship Baptist Church, Parry Sound, ON (2001)  

SPARROW, David & Anne  
168 Bonis Ave., # 205  
Scarborough, ON  M1T 3V6  
Home: (416) 332-9705  
ned@interservecanada.org  
Teaching, Preaching, Leadership, Missions  
Don Valley Bible Chapel, Toronto, ON (2007)  

SPARROW, Shaun  
24 Columbia Rd.,  
Barrie, On  L4N 8C7  
Home: (705)770-7773  
shaun.p.sparrow@gmail.com  
Orillia Community Church, Orillia, ON (2006)  

STAPLEY, Brian & Margaret  
7 Decew Woods Court  
Thorold, ON  L2V 4Z7  
Home: (289)-241-0912  
info@boysjimclub.org  
Leadership, The Boys Jim Club of America  
Bible Teaching, Preaching  
Scoltea Gospel Chapel, St. Catharines, ON (2002)  

STONE, Mike & Sharon  
2448 Newport St.,  
Burlington, ON  L7M 3Y1  
Home: 905-331-8531  
Fax: 905-331-8531  
mike@forestviewchurch.ca  
Teaching, Leadership  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches  
Forestview Bible Church, Burlington, ON (1996)  
Simcoe Gospel Chapel, Simcoe, ON (1990)  
Devine Street Gospel Chapel, Sarnia, ON (1987)  

STROUT, Mark & Laurie  
1325 Pleasant View  
Sherbrooke, QC  J1M 0C6  
Home: 819-562-5703  
Fax: 819-823-2468  
marks@pdvb.org  
Youth Ministry, World of Life, Preaching, Teaching  
Adaptive Chapels/Churches;  
Conservative Bible Chapels  
Grace Chapel, Sherbrooke, QC (1996)  
Huntingville Community Church,  
Lennoxville, QC (1985)  
Assemblee Chretienne, Cookshire, QC (1985)  
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STROUT, Richard & Virginia
31 Willowdale
Sherbrooke, QC J1M 0B6
Home: 819-569-8012
stroutrv@videotron.ca
Teaching, Preaching, Pastoral Care
Conservative Bible Chapels
Collingdale Gospel Chapel, Collingdale PA (1970)
Community Gospel Chapel, Ashland NJ (1962)

STUART, Malcolm & Ruth
Retired Ministry Workers
43 Stratford Drive
Dartmouth, NS B2V 2M7
Home: 902-462-5785
Fax: 902-462-1997
mstuart@ns.sympatico.ca
Preaching, Teaching, Administration, Counselling
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Collby Drive Bible Chapel, Dartmouth, NS (1994)

SUTTON, Sarah (Ben)
Widow
1225 Saskatchewan Ave., East
Apt. 210
Portage La Prairie, MB R1N 3Y6
Home: 204-239-5632
benxsut@hotmail.com
The Gospel Halls; Conservative Bible Chapels
Maxwell Hall, So Shields, UK (1956)

TAYLOR, Robert & Annetta
Retired Ministry Workers
Box 5262
Westlock, AB T7P 2P4
Home: 780-349-2096
rtaylor@telusplanet.net
Seniors Ministry, Bible Studies, Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Capilano Christian Assembly, Edmonton, AB (1987)
Westlock Gospel Chapel, Westlock, AB (1952) (to present) / Boyle Gospel Chapel AB (1952)

TEIGEN, Jack & Lisa
8114 - 75 St., Edmonton, AB T6C 2G8
Home: 780-450-6516
Alternate Ph: (780)905-1177
Fax: 780-450-6516
jteigen@interbaun.com
Church Planting
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Millcreek Christian Fellowship, Edmonton, AB (2006)

THRALL, Robert L. & Carolynn
17 Greenfield Place
New Hamburg, ON N3A 2G6
Home: 519-662-6976
rthrall6976@rogers.com
Itinerant Preaching, Bible Studies
Conservative Bible Chapels
Wauwatosa Bible Chapel, Wauwatosa, WI (1960)
Tuscon Bible Chapel, Tucson, AZ (1961)
Rosemount Bible Church, Montreal, QC (1983)

TIBBIT, Roy & Rosemary
1950 Glenmead Rd
Peterborough, ON K9L 1W5
roy_tibbit@sil.org
Wycliffe Bible Translators, Student Ministries
Elmbrook Community Church, Milwaukee, WI (1972)

TIMM, Chris & Jennifer
68 St. Vincent St.,
Kitchener, ON N2H 4R3
Home: 519-742-3882
Alternate Ph: 519-822-7290
cjtimm@yahoo.ca
Pastoral Ministry, Lead Pastor, Teaching Elder
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Guelph Bible Chapel, Guelph, ON (2005)

TOMALTY, Wayne & Shauna
5915 94B Avenue
Edmonton, AB T6B 0Z5
Home: 780-466-8449
Fax: 780-466-2485
wayne.tomalty@mountcarmel.net
Mount Carmel Bible School - Faculty
Discipleship, Teaching, Pastoral Ministry
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Sherwood Park Community Church,
Sherwood Park, AB (1996)
Balmoral Bible Chapel, Red Deer, AB (1994)
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TOMPKINS, George & Heather
517 Brigantine Dr.,
Waterloo, ON N2K 4B7
Home: 519-880-1866
Alternate Ph: 519-635-8830
tompkinsfam@hotmail.com
Pastoral Care, Teaching, Grief Counselling
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Don Valley Bible Chapel, North York, ON (1984)

TORDOFF, Sidney & Betty
6 - Estates Court
Sherwood Park, AB T8B 1M9
Home: 780-467-8015
alphaomega@telus.net
Pastoral, Preaching, Teaching
Conservative Bible Chapels
Wyecilf Bible Chapel, Sherwood Park, AB (1979)

TRENHOLM, Hudson & Allison
22 Sugar Maple Dr.,
Timberlea, NS B3T 1G3
Home: 902-876-5552
Fax: 902-445-2311
pastorhudson@gracechapel.ns.ca
Youth, Leadership
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

TULLOCH, Steve & Deb
16 Bridgeport Rd., W.,
Waterloo, ON N2L 2Y1
Home: 519-884-7553
Fax: 519-746-9054
steve_tulloch@rogers.com
Pastoral, Teaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
New Hope Community Church, Waterloo, ON (2002)

TURNBULL, Alma
34 Swansea Road #207
Markham, ON L3R 0W3
Home: 905-305-0323
alma@everydaypublications.org
Literature, Every Day Publications
Conservative Bible Chapels
Grace Bible Chapel, Parkhill, ON (1984)

VACHON, Claude & Louise
155 Boul Fortin #4
Granby, QC J2G 3Z8
Home: 450-378-6539
c.vachon@sympatico.ca
Pastoral, Teacher
Conservative Bible Chapels
Assemblee Chretienne de Granby, Granby, QC

VanBRUWAENE, Stephen & Grace
512G Albert St.,
Waterloo, ON N2L 3V4
Home: 519-889-2319
Fax: 519-669-5644
steve.vanbruwaene@teams.org
Resource Development, Missions
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
LifeSpring Christian Fellowship, Waterloo, ON (2006)

VEALE, Alan & Marilyn
21 Hibbins Ave.,
Ajax, ON L1T 4C4
Home: 905-428-1881
alanveale@rogers.com
Administration, Bright Hope Mission
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Don Valley Bible Chapel, Willowdale, ON (1999)

VOYER, Louis & Laura
#9 - 1030 Greaves Ave.,
Mississauga, ON L5E 3J5
Home: 905-274-0033
Fax: 905-822-2700
lvoyer4@aol.com
Administrative, Christian Transportation Inc.,
Itinerant Preaching, Teaching Ministry
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

WARNHOLTZ, Charlotte (Gordon)
Widow/Retired Ministry Worker
3705 Glenday
Sherbrooke, QC J1M 0C2
Home: 819-569-8815
charwarn@netrevolution.com
Ministry to Seniors, Visitation & Hospitality
Huntingville Community Church,
Lennoxville, QC (1982)
WARNHOLTZ, Jean (Fred)
Widow/Retired Ministry Worker
1505 Alfred Desrochers Rd. RR #2
Orford, QC J1X 6J4
Home: 819-868-6731
Fax: 819-868-0431
maryjean@sympatico.ca
Encouragement
Cherry River Chapel, Orford, QC (1992)
Silverthorne Gospel, Toronto, ON (1960)

WARREN, Glen & Nadine
10247 Fulton Road
Edmonton, AB T6A 3T5
Home: 780-434-2902
gwarren@capilano.org
Pastoral Care, Preaching, Leadership, Administration
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Capilano Christian Assembly, Edmonton, AB (2004)

WAUGH, Alan & Margaret
44 Onward Ave.,
Kitchener, ON N2H 3J9
Home: 519-209-6922
booking@thegig.ca
Intentional relationship building
Raising awareness of community needs
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Vision Ministries Canada, Waterloo, ON (2007)

WEBB, Jim & Muriel
5 Wilkinson Cres.,
Portage La Prairie, MB R1N 1A4
Home: 204-857-6168
jimwebb@gmail.com
Praching, Distribution, Teaching
The Gospel Halls

WEBER, Allan & Joyce
6 Bluebird Place
Elmira, ON N3B 1W6
Home: 519-669-8161
ajweber@rogers.com
Evangelism, Visitation, Ministry to Seniors
Wallenstein Bible Chapel, Wallenstein, ON (1948) (1983)
Woodside Bible Fellowship, Elmira, ON (1983)
Hawkesville Bible Chapel, Hawkesville, ON (1963)

WEBSTER, Nate & Heather
65 Union St, Unit 5
Forest, ON N0N 1J0
Home: 519-333-3367
Alternate Ph: 519-828-3076
pastornate1@gmail.com
Youth
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Elim Bible Chapel, Arkona, ON N0M 1B0

WESTACOTT, Dean & Cindy
20 Usherwood Ct.
ScARBOROUGH, ON M1B 3X2
Home: 416-281-6853
deanwestacott@bendale.com
cindywestacott@onewayinn.com
Teaching/Equipping/Youth
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bendale Bible Chapel, Scarborough, ON (1987)

WIGHT, Wilf & Connie
4584 Ridge Rd
Ottawa, ON K0A 2Y0
Home: 613-521-3946
Fax: 613-236-2431
wilfandconnie@brighthope.org
Missions, Preaching, Director: Bright Hope Mission
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Pine Grove Bible Church, Ottawa, ON (1975)

WILDE, Karen
67 Thimble BerryWay
Toronto, ON M2H 3K6
Home: 416-492-7425
Alternate Ph: 416-491-6421
Fax: 416-491-3697
Mom's Ministry, Family Ministry
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Don Valley Bible Chapel, Toronto, ON (2007)

WILES, Kenneth & Mary Lou
642 Bridge St., East
BELLEVILLE, ON K8N 1S5
Home: 613-966-5735
ken.wiles@sympatico.ca
Pastor, Teacher
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Quinte Bible Chapel, Belleville, ON (2004)
WILKINSON, Kathleen (David B)
Widow
2061 Churchill Place
Prince George, BC V2K 1C8
Home: 250-612-4747
kaywilkinson@shaw.ca
Womens Bible Studies, Childrens Ministries, Music
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Kelly Road Gospel Chapel, Prince George, BC (1981)
Longmont Bible Chapel, Longmont, CO (1960)

WILKINSON, Ken & Mary
2708 Park Row
Thunder Bay, ON P7C 1N5
Home: 807-623-4480
Fax: 807-623-4480
wilsonkm@shaw.ca
Evangelism, Children's Ministry
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Simcoe Assembly, Simcoe, ON (1984)
Farrand Street Bible Chapel, Thunder Bay, ON (1993)

WILKINSON, Rod & Bev
3775 Trinity St.,
Burnaby, BC V5C 1N1
Home: 604-320-7212
rodikwil@allstream.net
Administration, Teaching
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Forest Brook Bible Chapel, Pickering, ON (1984)

WILLIAMS, John & Audrey
308-10180 Ryan Rd
Richmond, BC V7A 4P9
Home: 604-274-7457
j-a-williams@shaw.ca
Bible Teaching, Evangelism, Writing
Conservative Bible Chapels
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Heather Bible Chapel, Vancouver, BC (1982)

WILLIAMS, Charlie & Margie
c/o 534 Centennial St.,
Winnipeg, MB R3N 1P9
Home: 204-489-9309
charlie@cssm.ca
margie@cssm.ca
Pastoral, Missionary Care to Full-time Workers
Adaptive Chapels/Churches

WONG, Paul J & Kyla
2 Montain Laurel
Kitchener, ON N2E 3X2
Home: 519-896-7240
Alternate Ph: 519-747-2211
Fax: 519-725-9421
punkrockepj@gmail.com
Youth Ministries, Pastoral, Outreach
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON

WITT, David & Alison
561 John St., North
Hamilton, ON L8L 4R9
Home: 905-529-5169
Alternate Ph: 905-296-1426
dave.witt@iteams.org    alison.witt@iteams.org
TrueCity, ministry to Refugees
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethany Gospel Chapel, Hamilton, ON (1990)

WITT, David & Alison
561 John St., North
Hamilton, ON L8L 4R9
Home: 905-529-5169
Alternate Ph: 905-296-1426
dave.witt@iteams.org    alison.witt@iteams.org
TrueCity, ministry to Refugees
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethany Gospel Chapel, Hamilton, ON (1990)

WONG, Paul J & Kyla
2 Montain Laurel
Kitchener, ON N2E 3X2
Home: 519-896-7240
Alternate Ph: 519-747-2211
Fax: 519-725-9421
punkrockepj@gmail.com
Youth Ministries, Pastoral, Outreach
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON

WITT, David & Alison
561 John St., North
Hamilton, ON L8L 4R9
Home: 905-529-5169
Alternate Ph: 905-296-1426
dave.witt@iteams.org    alison.witt@iteams.org
TrueCity, ministry to Refugees
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethany Gospel Chapel, Hamilton, ON (1990)

WONG, Paul J & Kyla
2 Montain Laurel
Kitchener, ON N2E 3X2
Home: 519-896-7240
Alternate Ph: 519-747-2211
Fax: 519-725-9421
punkrockepj@gmail.com
Youth Ministries, Pastoral, Outreach
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON

WITT, David & Alison
561 John St., North
Hamilton, ON L8L 4R9
Home: 905-529-5169
Alternate Ph: 905-296-1426
dave.witt@iteams.org    alison.witt@iteams.org
TrueCity, ministry to Refugees
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethany Gospel Chapel, Hamilton, ON (1990)

WONG, Paul J & Kyla
2 Montain Laurel
Kitchener, ON N2E 3X2
Home: 519-896-7240
Alternate Ph: 519-747-2211
Fax: 519-725-9421
punkrockepj@gmail.com
Youth Ministries, Pastoral, Outreach
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON

WITT, David & Alison
561 John St., North
Hamilton, ON L8L 4R9
Home: 905-529-5169
Alternate Ph: 905-296-1426
dave.witt@iteams.org    alison.witt@iteams.org
TrueCity, ministry to Refugees
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethany Gospel Chapel, Hamilton, ON (1990)

WONG, Paul J & Kyla
2 Montain Laurel
Kitchener, ON N2E 3X2
Home: 519-896-7240
Alternate Ph: 519-747-2211
Fax: 519-725-9421
punkrockepj@gmail.com
Youth Ministries, Pastoral, Outreach
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON

WITT, David & Alison
561 John St., North
Hamilton, ON L8L 4R9
Home: 905-529-5169
Alternate Ph: 905-296-1426
dave.witt@iteams.org    alison.witt@iteams.org
TrueCity, ministry to Refugees
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethany Gospel Chapel, Hamilton, ON (1990)

WONG, Paul J & Kyla
2 Montain Laurel
Kitchener, ON N2E 3X2
Home: 519-896-7240
Alternate Ph: 519-747-2211
Fax: 519-725-9421
punkrockepj@gmail.com
Youth Ministries, Pastoral, Outreach
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Lincoln Road Chapel, Waterloo, ON

WITT, David & Alison
561 John St., North
Hamilton, ON L8L 4R9
Home: 905-529-5169
Alternate Ph: 905-296-1426
dave.witt@iteams.org    alison.witt@iteams.org
TrueCity, ministry to Refugees
Adaptive Chapels/Churches
Bethany Gospel Chapel, Hamilton, ON (1990)

YOCUM, Lilian (Jack B.)
Widow/Retired Ministry Worker
28 Munford Cres.,
Toronto, ON M4B 1C1
Home: 416-752-3494
Fax: 416-752-8382
jb.yocum@sympatico.ca
Evangelism, Gospel Halls
Broadview Gospel Hall, Toronto, ON (1978)
Agape Valley Bible Camp
*Summer Day Camp for children ages 7 – 13.*
392 Kilman Rd., RR #1
Ridgeville ON L0S 1M0
Contact #: 905-892-4273
agapevalley@agapevalley.ca
www.agapevalley.ca

Aush-Bik-Koong Bible Camp
*Summer camp programs.*
Fall Weekend Retreats.
site: 260 Sugar Lake Rd., Walford, ON
mail: Box 265
Gore Bay ON P0P 1H0
Contact #: 705-282-0773
Contact #: 705-844-2448
FAX #: 705-282-0773
bryan@campabk.com
www.campabk.com

Beacon Bible Camp
*Summer & Winter camps for children, youth & adults.*
2-252 Fernwood Dr.,
Gravenhurst, ON P1P 1P5
Contact #: 705-687-0341
FAX #: 705-687-3853

Bethel Bible Camp
*Summer Bible Camp.*
10227 - 97 Street,
Westlock, AB T7P 2H1
Contact #: 780-349-4854
FAX#: 780-349-4854
ablackmere@shaw.ca
www.bethelbiblecamp.com

Camp Brochet
*Camp programs for all ages.*
site: 70 Chemin du Lac Brochet, Falardeau, QC
mail: C.P. 1202
Chicoutimi, QC G7H 5G7
Contact #: 418-673-4488
Contact #: 418-549-2802
sberney@sympatico.ca
www.campbrochet.com

Camp Cherith
*Summer camp program for children/youth ages 6-16.*
*Leadership Training Programs.*
site: PO Box 142, Walkerton, ON
mail: PO Box 542
Barrie, ON L4M 4T7
Contact #: 705-734-2122
FAX #: 705-734-2262
cherith.onl@sympatico.ca
www.cherith.com

Camp Imadene
*Summer camp programs for all ages.*
Year round facility rentals.
PO Box 374,
Mesachie Lake, BC V0R 2N0
Contact #: 800-445-7575
Contact #: 250-749-6606
FAX #: 250-749-6607
imadene@shaw.ca
www.imadene.com

Camp Joli-B
*Camp programs for all ages.*
Boite Postale B-1, Chemin Joli B
Rollet, QC J0Z 3J0
Contact #: 819-493-1140
FAX #: 819-493-6411
gastonjolin@hotmail.com
www.jolib.org
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Camp Mini-Yo-We
Summer camp programs for all ages.
Leadership Training Program.
Outdoor Education/Retreat Centre
1878 Muskoka Rd., #10, RR #2
Port Sydney, ON  P0B 1L0
Contact #: 888-CAM-PMYW
Contact #: 705-385-2629
FAX #: 705-385-2633
office@miniyowe.com
www.miniyowe.com

Camp Okotoks
Summer camp programs for all ages.
3333 Richardson Way SW,
Calgary, AB  T3E 7B6
Contact #: 403-281-2276
FAX #: 403-281-2276
info@campokotoks.com
www.campokotoks.com

ConeStoga Bible Camp
Summer Day Camp.
Facilities available for retreats.
6791 Leslie Lane, RR #3, Moorefield, ON N0G 2K0
Contact #: 519-638-2440
cbc72@sympatico.ca
www.conestogabiblecamp.org

Crowsnest Lake Bible Camp
Year round camp programs for all ages.
Box 250, Coleman, AB T0K 0M0
Contact #: 403-563-5120
FAX #: 403-563-5120
info@crowcamp.ca
www.crowcamp.ca

Daybreak Point Bible Camp
Summer camp programs.
site: Anvil Island, Howe Sound, BC
mail: PO Box 18085
Vancouver, BC  V6M 4L3
Contact #: 604-764-8569
FAX #: 604-264-7729
administrator@anvilisland.ca
www.anvilisland.ca

Fair Haven Bible Camp
Camp programs for children & teens.
PO Box 625, New Carlisle, QC  G0C 1Z0
Contact #: 418-752-5221
Contact #: 418-752-3296

Faith Bible Camp
Summer camp programs for all ages.
site: PO Box 267, Victoria Beach,
mail: PO Box 42059, RPO Ferry Road
Winnipeg, MB R3J 3X7
Contact #: 204-783-9564
info@faithbiblecamp.org
www.faithbiblecamp.org

Forest Cliff Camp
Summer camp programs for children ages 7-14.
Volunteer staff opportunities for ages 13+.
site: 8234 Glendale Dr., Forest, ON
mail: 155 - 356 Ontario St,
Stratford, ON N5A 7X6
Contact #: 519-913-2744
FAX #: 519-641-7797
info@fccamp.org
www.fccamp.org

Frontier Lodge Christian Youth Camp
Residential Summer Camp.
Day Camp for children of all ages.
1406 Route 141,
St. Hermenegilde, QC J0B 2W0
Contact #: 819-844-2277
frontierlodge@bellnet.ca
www.frontierlodge.org

Galilee Bible Camp
Summer camps for all ages.
Year round retreat facilities.
203 Camp Galilee Lane, RR #1
Haley Station, ON K0J 1Y0
Contact #: 613-432-5774
FAX #: 666-685-3680
inquiries@galileebiblecamp.on.ca
www.galileebiblecamp.on.ca

Graphite Bible Camp
Camp programs for children.
Weekend retreats for church youth groups.
RR #1,
Maynooth, ON K0L 2S0
Contact #: 613-338-5622
FAX #: 613-338-2882
grapbc@northcom.net
Guelph Bible Conference Centre
Year round camp programs for all ages.
Conference and Retreat Centre.
485 Waterloo Ave.,
Guelph, ON N1H 3K4
Contact #: 519-824-2571
FAX #: 519-824-2894
gbcc@guelphbiblecc.com
www.guelphbiblecc.com

Hope Valley Day Camp & Youth Centre
Children's Day Camp.
Year round youth ministries.
2882 Lakefield Rd., RR #4
Peterborough, ON K9J 6X5
Contact #: 705-652-6850
FAX #: 705-652-6850
hopevalley@hopevalley.ca
www.hopevalley.ca

Joy Bible Camp
Year round camp programs for all ages.
Weekend Retreat Centre.
Box 1480,
Bancroft, ON K0L 1C0
Contact #: 613-332-3696
FAX #: 613-332-3541
office@joycamp.ca
www.joycamp.ca

Malagash Bible Camp
Year round camp programs for all ages.
Retreat Centre.
site: 8 Bible Camp Road,
mail: RR #1
Malagash, NS B0K 1E0
Contact #: 902-257-2838
FAX #: 902-257-1805
info@malagashbiblecamp.com
www.malagashbiblecamp.com

Meadowlodge Bible Camp
Summer camp programs for all ages.
51511 Range Road 215,
Sherwood Park, AB T8E 1H1
Contact #: 780-922-2428
www.meadowlodgebiblecamp.org

Medeba Summer Camp
Summer Camp for all ages.
Leadership Training & Outdoor Education.
Changing lives through specialized adventure experiences.
PO Box 138, 1270 Kennisis Lake Rd.,
West Guilford, ON K0M 2S0
Contact #: 800-461-6523
Contact #: 705-754-2444
FAX #: 705-754-1530
glenda@medeba.com
www.medeba.com

Morning Star Bible Camp
Summer camp programs for families and children of all ages.
All year rentals and retreat facility.
3031 Mciver Rd., West,
Westbank, BC V4T 1C4
Contact #: 250-768-5326
FAX #: 250-768-7801
info@morningstarbiblecamp.com
www.morningstarbiblecamp.com

Northland Bible Camp
A get-away for the entire family in God's wonderful creation; Summer camp programs for all ages.
site: Butler Lake
Donations: Box 6120, South Porcupine, ON P0N 1K0
Registrations: Box 563, Kirkland Lake, ON P2N 3J5
Contact #: 705-235-8282
info@northlandbiblecamp.com
www.northlandbiblecamp.com

Parkside Ranch
Summer camp programs for all ages.
Year round facilities for camping, recreation and sports.
1505, Alfred Desrochers,
Orford, QC J1X 6J4
Contact #: 819-868-0431
FAX #: 819-868-6730
registrar@parksideranch.com
www.parksideranch.com

Pretty Valley Bible Camp
Summer camp programs for boys & girls of all ages.
PO Box 1088,
Swan River, MB R0L 1Z0
Contact #: 204-734-4310
Contact #: 204-499-2775
gewebb@mts.net
Salem Acres Bible Camp
Year round camp programs for all ages.
Retreat and Conference Centre.
site: Hwy 590, near Elora, AB,
mail: PO Box 84129,
Market Mall RPO, Calgary, AB T3A 5C4
Contact #: 403-773-2226
FAX #: 403-773-7803
retreats@salemacres.ca
www.salemacres.ca

Strasbourg Bible Camp
Summer camp programs for children of all ages.
Year round facilities and retreat centre.
PO Box 308,
Strasbourg, SK S0G 4V0
Contact #: 306-725-4581
FAX #: 306-725-4581 (call first)
sbc@sasktel.net
www.mysbc.ca

Wildwood Bible Camp
Camp programs for all ages.
RR #3,
Utterson, ON POB 1M0
Contact #: 705-864-0161
dnbarnes@muskoka.com
www.wwbc.on.ca

Word of Life - Bethel Camp
Summer and winter camp programs for all ages.
1175 Chemin Thomas Woodward,
Sherbrooke, QC J1M 0B4
Contact #: 819-823-8435
Contact #: 877-775-8435
FAX #: 819-823-2468
quebec@pdvb.org
www.pdvb.org

Amicus Ministries International
Guest home for missionaries, full-time workers/
pastors; retreats for elders, deacons and
mission boards.
c/o Greg & Wendy Gilbert
site: 2045 Sherbrooke St., West, Peterborough
mail: PO Box 1503, Stn. Main
Peterborough, ON K9J 7H7
Contact #: 800-732-2796
Contact #: 705-742-5195
Fax: 705-742-1208
amicus@nexicom.net
www.nexicom.net/~amicus

Bright Hope for Tomorrow Mission
Sharing the love of Christ with the absolute poor.
c/o Wilf Wight
PO Box 100
71 Old Kingston Rd.,
Ajax, ON L1T 3A6
Contact #: 613-521-3946
wilfeandconnie@brighthope.org
www.brighthope.org

Canadian Council of Christian Charities
Providing management, administrative and
technical support to churches.
1-21 Howard Ave.,
Elmira, ON N3B 2C9
Contact #: 519-669-5137
Fax: 519-669-3281
mail@cccc.org
www.cccc.org

Christian Horizons
A trans-denominational evangelical Christian ministry
for people who, due to unique development,
require support.
4278 King Street East
Kitchener, ON N2P 2G5
Contact #: 519-650-0966
Fax: 519-650-8984
info@christian-horizons.org
www.christian-horizons.org

Christian Ministry Sourcebook
Resource for all-denominational, all-Christian
ministries in North America.
Genesis Publications
5833 Cornell Cres.,
Mississauga, ON L5M 5R5
Contact #: 800-285-6399
Contact #: 905-858-3784
Fax: 800-965-4387
sourcebook@rogers.com
www.christiansourcebook.com
Christian Missions in Many Lands
A faith-based, non-profit, missionary service organization.
PO Box 13, Spring Lake, NJ USA 07762-0013
Contact #: 732-449-8880
Fax: 732-974-0888
cmmil@cmmlusa.org
www.cmmlusa.org

Emmaus Bible College
An accredited institution offering certificate programs in Biblical Studies, other ministry and professional fields.
2570 Asbury Rd.,
Dubuque, IA USA 52001
Contact #: 563-588-8000
Fax: 563-588-1216
info@emmaus.edu
www.emmaus.edu

Evangelical Fellowship of Canada
A national association of Evangelicals in Canada gathered together for influence, impact & identity.
M.I.P. Box 3745
Markham, ON L3R 0Y4
Contact #: 905-479-5885
Fax: 905-479-4742
efc@ecf-canada.com
www.evangelicalfellowship.ca

Everyday Publications Inc.,
Dedicated to serving commended Missionaries and National Workers.
310 Killaly St., West
Port Colborne, ON L3K 6A6
Contact #: 905-834-5552
Fax: 905-834-8045
everyday@everydaypublications.org
www.everydaypublications.org

Family Bible Hour (FBH International)
International Radio & Internet Ministry bringing people to faith.
PO Box 24111
St. Catharines, ON L2R 7P7
Contact #: 905-641-4406
Fax: 905-641-8874
mail@fbhinternational.com
www.fbhinternational.com

Global Initiatives /World Evangelical Alliance
Together for mission, ministry and witness.
Suite 1153
13351 Commerce Parkway
Richmond, BC V6V 2X7
Contact #: 604-214-8620
Fax: 604-214-8621
sylvia@worldevangelicals.org
www.evangelicalfellowship.ca

Heritage College & Seminary
Offering students maximum opportunity to grow.
175 Holiday Inn Dr.,
Cambridge, ON N3C 3T2
Contact #: 519-651-2869
Contact #: 800-465-1961
Fax: 519-651-2870
admissions@heritage-theo.edu
www.heritage-theo.edu

His Mansion Ministries
Residential care facility for troubled young adults.
site: 395 Wolf Hill Rd., Deering, New Hampshire
mailing: PO Box 40
Hillsboro, NH USA 03244-0040
Contact #: 603-464-5555
Fax: 603-464-5658
personnel@hismansion.com
www.hismansion.com

Interest Ministries
Financial and leadership support; Equipping and Encouraging men & women in Christian ministry.
2060 Stonington Ave., Suite 101
Hoffman Estates, IL USA 60169
Contact #: 847-519-1495
Fax: 847-519-1496
interestministries@hotmail.com

International Teams of Canada
Short & long-term mission opportunities; Partnering to reach the poor, refugee, and marginalized.
1 Union St.,
Elmira, ON N3B 3J9
Contact #: 519-669-8844
Contact #: 800-465-7601
Fax: 519-669-5644
ITCan@iteams.org
www.iteams.ca
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International Teams USA  
Opportunities to serve cross-culturally in the US and overseas. Short, mid, long term mission opportunities.  
411 W. River Rd.,  
Elgin, IL USA 60123  
Contact #: 847-429-0900  
Fax: 847-429-0800  
info@iteams.org  
www.iteams.org

MSC Canada  
Serving Canadian Assemblies and their Commended Workers.  
509-3950 14th Ave.,  
Markham, ON L3R 0A9  
Contact #: 905-947-0468  
Fax: 905-947-0352  
msc@msc.on.ca  
www.msc.on.ca

Kawartha Christian Ministries  
Children's Ministries  
2882 Lakefield Rd.,  
RR #4  
Peterborough, ON K9J 6X5  
Contact #: 705-652-6850  
hopevalley@nexicom.net  
www.hopevalley.ca

New Life Prison Ministry  
Specializing in Bible correspondence courses.  
Supplying Christian DVDs to Chaplains.  
PO Box 123  
Arva, ON N0M 1C0  
Contact #: 519-666-1950  
Fax: 519-666-1101  
info@nlpm.com  
www.nlpm.com

Kawartha Lakes Bible College  
Offering a one/two year Biblical Studies and Discipleship Training Program.  
site: 2225 Lansdowne St., West, Peterborough, ON mailing: Box 1101  
Peterborough, ON K9J 7H4  
Contact #: 705-742-2437  
Fax: 705-742-2241  
mail@klbc.ca  
www.klbc.ca

News of Quebec  
Giving news of the Lord's work among French-language Brethren in Quebec and other francophone areas of Canada.  
PO Box 1054  
Sherbrooke, QC J1H 5L3  
Contact #: 819-820-1693  
Fax: 819-821-9287  
stroutrv@videotron.ca  
mrobbins@abacom.com

L'Heure de la Bonne Nouvelle  
Gospel Television Program  
PO Box  
St. Jean Chrysostome, QC G6Z 2L4  
Contact #: 418-304-1203  
Contact #: 819-820-1693  
info@hbn.ca  
www.hbn.ca

Olive Branch Ministries  
Christian Outreach serving the homeless and poor of downtown Hamilton.  
195 Rebecca St.,  
Hamilton, ON L8R 1C2  
Contact #: 905-522-7482  
cath@OliveBranchHamiltom.ca  
www.olivebranchhamilton.ca

Mount Carmel Bible School  
One year disciple-making program.  
4725 106th Ave.,  
Edmonton, AB T6A 1E7  
Contact #: 780-465-3015  
Fax: 780-466-2485  
mail@mountcarmel.net  
www.mountcarmel.net

Outreach Canada, BC  
A church-resource ministry providing coaching/training conflict resolution/planting/missions mobilization, and research tools.  
2-7201 72nd Street  
Delta, BC V4G 1M5  
Contact #: 604-952-0050  
Fax: 604-952-4650  
contact@outreach.ca  
www.outreach.ca
Power to Change Ministries (formerly, Campus Crusade)
Evangelism and Discipleship around the World.
20385 64 Avenue
Langley, BC V2Y 1N5
Contact #: 604-514-2000
Contact #: 800-563-1106
Fax: 604-514-2002
info@powertochange.org
www.powertochange.org

Sanctuary Ministries
Inner city outreach, pastoral care, health care, addiction care; community lunches, Sunday gatherings, music, arts, etc.
25 Charles St., East
Toronto, ON M4Y 1R9
Contact #: 416-922-0628
Fax: 416-922-4961
info@sanctuaryministries.on.ca
www.sanctuaryministries.on.ca

SCA International
(formerly, Shantymen Christian Association)
Reaching out to those in prison, in fishing villages, at truck stops, rodeos, fairs, music festivals; First Nations.
12-17665 Leslie St.,
NewMarket, ON L3Y 3E3
Contact #: 905-868-8004
Contact #: 877-474-2689
Fax: 905-868-8007
info@scainternational.org
www.scainternational.org

Stewards Canada
Ministry of financial helps primarily to the Assemblies.
1915 Broad Hollow Gate
Mississauga, ON L5L 6A3
Contact #: 905-569-9008

Stewards Foundation
Service organization assisting with mortgages for churches.
14285 Midway Rd., Suite 330
Addison, TX  USA 75001
Contact #: 972-726-6550
Fax: 972-726-6589
stewardsfoundation@yahoo.com
www.stewardsfoundation.org

Stewards Ministries
Financial support for workers and ministry projects.
18-3 East Dundee Rd., Suite 100
Barrington, IL USA 60010
Contact #: 800-551-6505
Contact #: 847-842-0227
Fax: 847-842-0229
info@stewardsministries.com
www.stewardsministries.com

Tyndale University College & Seminary
Opportunities to complete liberal arts degree within Christian graduate theological education and ministry preparation.
25 Ballyconnor Court
Toronto, ON M2M 4B3
Contact #: 416-226-6620
Contact #: 877-TYN-DALE
info@tyndale.ca
www.tyndale.ca

Vision Ministries Canada
Multiplying effective new churches and helping existing churches; Encouraging leaders, developing supportive network of churches.
145 Lincoln Rd.,
Waterloo, ON N2J 2N8
Contact #: 877-509-5060
Contact #: 519-725-1212
Fax: 519-725-9421
info@vision-ministries.org
www.vision-ministries.org

Word of Life - Bethel Bible Institute
1 yr. French Bible School / 1 yr. French Immersion in Biblical Studies; French Language School for Missionaries.
1175 Chemin Thomas Woodward
Sherbrooke, QC J1M 0B4
Contact #: 819-823-8435
Contact #: 877-775-8435
Fax: 819-823-2468
quebec@pdvb.org
www.pdvb.org
Blenheim Lodge
Residential Complex Care Facility
3263 Blenheim St.,
Vancouver, BC V6L 2X7
Contact #: 604-732-8717
Fax: 604-732-7316
reception@blenheimlodge.org
www.blenheimlodge.org

Connaught Home
Christian retirement home.
77 Main St.,
North Hatley, QC JOB 2C0
Contact #: 819-842-2164
Fax: 819-842-2667
massawippi2@cgocable.ca

Elim Homes
Christian Retirement/Nursing Home
PO Box 10
175 Walnut St.,
Waubaushene, ON L0K 2C0
Contact #: 705-538-2231
Contact #: 888-774-3546
Fax: 705-538-0562
elimhomes@rogers.com
www.elimhomes.ca

Grace Christian Home
Christian Retirement Home
1501 Campbell Ave.,
R. R. #2
Sherbrooke, QC J1M 0C1
Contact #: 819-569-0546
Fax: 819-569-3829
massawippi2@videotron.ca

Light Haven Christian Home
Retirement Home for Seniors
site: 38 Desbarats St., Bruce Mines, ON
mailing: PO Box 87
Bruce Mines, ON P0R 1C0
Contact #: 705-785-9975
Fax: 705-785-9975
mombrohart@hotmail.com

Linwood Court
A senior’s Christian apartment complex.
3200 Linwood Ave.,
Victoria, BC V8X 1E4
Contact #: 250-385-1119
j_allen@shaw.ca

Markhaven Home
Long-term care facility.
54 Parkway Ave.,
Markham, ON L3P 2G4
Contact #: 905-294-2233
Fax: 905-294-6521
markhaven@netcom.ca
www.markhavenfoundation.ca

Parkdale Manor
Affordable Apartments for Seniors
site: 2740 West King Edward
mailing: Suite 109, 4425 Trafalgar St.,
Vancouver, BC V6L 2M7
Contact #: 604-737-1125
Fax: 604-738-1506
contact@callingfoundation.org
www.parkdalemanor.org
LISTING ACCORDING TO PROVINCE

ALBERTA
BIDNE, Keith & Judi
BLACKMERE, Al
BRODIE, Leslea & Norman
BRYANT, Rea & Sandy
BUSCH Preston & Melanie
CHRISTMAS, Dave & Coleen
GURNETT, Jay & Marg
GURNETT, Tim & Elizabeth
HUNT, David & Sheila
JORDAN, Peter & Donna
JORDAN-WORRALL, Laurie & Peter
KING, Stan & Eileen
LANE, Fred & Joyce Anne
LECHELT, Conrad & Becky
MacDOUGALL, Janet
McKELLAR, Ted & Lucille
PARKER, Frank & Dianne
SHORTEN, Bob & Beverly
TAYLOR, Robert & Annetta
TEIGEN, Jack & Lisa
TORDOFF, Sidney & Betty
WARREN, Glen & Nadine

BRITISH COLUMBIA
AMUNDSON, Jeanette & Norm
ANDERSON, Mark & Petra
ARMERDING, William H. & Joy
ASHTON, Ken & Evelyn
BURNS, Robert & Evelyn
CUMMINGS, Barbara
DAWES, Pauline R.
DOUGAN, Clayton & Isobel
EDGEcombe, Ronald & Gloria
GASQUE, W. Ward & Laurel
HEIN, Randy & Marcy
HILDEBRANDT, Henry & Barbara
HOPE, Mun & Adeline
HORTON, Emma
HORTON, Phil & Barbara
JONES, David & Elizabeth
LAI, Stella & Steve
LONEY, George & Carol
LUNN, John
MACAULAY, William (Bill) & Diane
MacDONALD, John & Sharon
MacDONALD, Tim
MacDOUALL, Ian & Eleanor
McINTOSH, Sharon
McKIBBIN, Brian
McLAREN, Robert L. & Helen
PERRETT, Andrew & Marlene
PRETT, James & Liz
PRICE, Rosemary
REDEKOP, David & Connie
RENTON, Andy & Jennie-Lynne
SCOTT, Dennis & Olive
SHATFORD, P.W. (Bill) & Joyce
SHERBINO, Michael & Terrie
WILKINSON, Kathleen
WILLIAMS, John & Audrey
WILSON, Rod & Bev

MANITOBA
ANDERSON, Jo-Anne
CUNGCRIN, Indiana & Ceri
HAMPTON, Ron & Robin
LARMOUR, Brian & Bev
NIELSEN, Tim & Sue
ROBERTSON, Frank & Ruth
SUTTON, Sarah
WEBB, Jim & Muriel
WILSON, Charlie & Margie

NEWFOUNDLAND & LABRADOR

NOVA SCOTIA
HARRIS, Mark & Adrienne
MARSH, Jeremy & Sarah
NANTON, Maurice & Barbara
STUART, Malcolm & Ruth
TRENHOLM, Hudson & Allison
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONTARIO</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT, Rob &amp; Rebecca</td>
<td>EARLS, Jack &amp; Pennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, David &amp; Agnes</td>
<td>ELLIOTT, Lydia &amp; Rob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Keith &amp; Kelly</td>
<td>EPP, Henry &amp; Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDOM, David &amp; Sandy</td>
<td>EVANS, Mark &amp; Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Dan &amp; Lisa</td>
<td>FENTON, David &amp; Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANKENMANN, Mike &amp; Jean</td>
<td>FERRIER, Jonathan &amp; Janine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG, Kevin &amp; Shirley</td>
<td>FEX, Madeleine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATKINSON, Chris &amp; Rowan</td>
<td>FISS, Harold &amp; Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, Jack &amp; Adele</td>
<td>FORDE, James &amp; Leah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES, Doug &amp; Morven</td>
<td>FURMAN, Bruce &amp; Beth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUMAN, Craig &amp; Leilani</td>
<td>GAMMON-CRAPP, Anne &amp; Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAXTER, Phil &amp; Carol</td>
<td>GARNER, John &amp; Peggi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOK, Gerrit &amp; Sheila</td>
<td>GENTRY, Norm &amp; Marg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH, David &amp; Nancy</td>
<td>GONG, Ming-Peng &amp; Tianmei WANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYLE, Beverley</td>
<td>GOODKEY, Gary &amp; Diane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROAD, Sandy &amp; Fred</td>
<td>GOODKEY, Jerry &amp; Betty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCK, Gordon &amp; Karen</td>
<td>GRANT, Vivian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROHART, Harold &amp; Mardie</td>
<td>GUO, Jason &amp; Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Dana &amp; Jane</td>
<td>HABERMEHL, Len &amp; Joan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Martin &amp; Bonnie</td>
<td>HALL, Gavin &amp; Becky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Steven &amp; Debra</td>
<td>HENDERSON, Angus &amp; Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNSON, Paul &amp; Carol</td>
<td>HENDERSON, Sheila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUBACHER, Dennis &amp; Miriam</td>
<td>HIRUY, Yonatan &amp; Betelhem ASER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIN, Bruce &amp; Mona</td>
<td>HOFFMAN, Randy &amp; Sherri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVENAGH, Patrick &amp; Marianne</td>
<td>HORN, Jeremy &amp; Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOCK, Steve &amp; Arlene</td>
<td>HUGHES, Ron &amp; Debbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOW, Shelley &amp; Dan</td>
<td>HUMPHREYS, David A. &amp; Vivienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFEY, Bill &amp; Lily</td>
<td>JOHNSTON, Ron &amp; Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLES, John &amp; Flo</td>
<td>JONES, Raymond &amp; Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER, Robert I.</td>
<td>KATANGA, Claude &amp; Marie Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORRELL, Jack &amp; Mae</td>
<td>KEARNEY, Ross &amp; Leanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG, Matt &amp; Sue</td>
<td>KELUSKY, Scott &amp; Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTHBERT, Len &amp; Rebecca</td>
<td>KERR, Peter &amp; Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTHILL, Shawn &amp; Hayley</td>
<td>KIRK, Graeme &amp; Jennifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKIN, Scott &amp; Esther</td>
<td>KNIGHT, David &amp; Tiffany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGEER, Daniel &amp; Lori</td>
<td>LAGINSKIE, Debbie &amp; Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELLANDREAA, Bette</td>
<td>LAWRENCE, David &amp; Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON, Arthur &amp; Maryanne</td>
<td>LEHMAN, Jay &amp; Christy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALDSON, Chester &amp; Marion</td>
<td>LEUNG, Wilson &amp; Ranee Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOREY, Terry &amp; Karen</td>
<td>LEWICKI, Reg (Jr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNNING, Bruce &amp; Glenda</td>
<td>LICKERS, Ken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BUCHANAN, Wilfred & Sheila
BUTTERY, Roy & Evelyn
CASTENADA, Carlos & Rita
CLOUTIER, Jean-Pierre & Lucie
COPPIETERS, Ida
ENNS, Mike & Marie-Eve
FORTIN, Laurence
FRECHETTE, Francois & Louise
GAUDREAUT, Jean-Claude & Jacynthe
GOSSELIN, Normand & Jeannine
GRENIER, Denis & Ginette PLANTE
HAINAUT, Phil & Karen
JACKSON, Allan (Jake) & Linda
JALBERT, Martin & Yannick
JOLIN, Gaston & Marguerite
JOLIN, Gerard & Angeline
KEMPF, Stephen & Patricia
KIMPEL, Jack & Grace
LAVOI, Rene
LEPINE, Jean & Liliane
LIESEMER, Don & Jean
MacDONALD, Steve & Christine
McKELVEY, Carl & Marilyn
PEDNEAULT, Michel & Diane
ROBBINS, Marj
ROBERGE, Andre & Leona
SAINT-LOUIS, Fernand & Yolande
SHONTOFF, Marjorie
STROUT, Mark & Laurie
STROUT, Richard & Virginia
VACHON, Claude & Louise
WARNHOLTZ, Charlotte
WARNHOLTZ, Jean

SASKATCHEWAN
ENGLER, Garry & Connie
McCUBBING, John & Karen
POND, Bob & Wendy